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Th«t there was grief iu every tcar 
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.pilOKOrfiin.Y DEMOCRATIC, CUT 

nill not Mattate to critici.ic Democratic 
Tien and measures rhr.t are not consistent 
nith the true principles of the party. 

And joy in every smile. 
That friendship was not all a cheat 

And love couldaever die, 
Unt thinking now of what I tliunk, 
I think 1 Uimik a lie. 

I used to think about mvsclf, 
And think that I would be 

A governor or n president. 
Or a general like Lee. 

Hut I have waited long in vain. 
Whilst years rolled slowly by. 

And thinkiugjiow of what I 'hunk. 
1 think I thiink a lie. 

1 used to think the ladies were 
All sweetness combined. 

If yon want a paperfrom a wide-a-wake t That they were all God's last and best 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

01 |K'rfectne.-s refined. 
That they were not half pads and paint 

Hut angels from on high. 
Rut thinking now of what I ihunk, 

1 think I thank a lie. 

The preachers, too. I used to think 
Were not like other men. 

And were not tempted of the flesh 
Governor— Daniel G. Fowle. of Wake,!    Alul conld not therefore sin. 
I.ieiitenant-Govcrnor—Thos.  M. Holt.! But ■•*■«• I've traveled round a bit 

ofAllmanee. ' ve watched them on the sly, 
Secretarv of State—William I.   Saun- ; AmI thinking now of what I thunk, 

ders. of Wake. ' tbink 1 tliunk a lie. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne, ■ The honest :iller of the soil 
Superintendent of Public Instruction-  ... J 1'™ markctm;? his crop. 

Sidney If. Finger of ( atawba. 1:l
t

k,c l,a,lls t0 l'»l l>ie »P>' :l"<' k«* 
Attorney General-Theodore F. David-! . £**■? W* Hje top- 

eon, of Buncombe. 

Sl'PREME COLRT. 
Chief Justice-William IT. II. Smith, o 

Wake. 

I used to think those honest men 
Would never cheat nor try. 

Hut thinking now of what i tliunk. 
I think 1 thunk a lie. 

The editors, a lordly set, 
A—data Justices—A. S. Merrimon. of ,    Who live on milk and honey. 

Wake:  Joseph J.  Davis,  off Franklin t   they've nothing else on earth to do 
James  E.  Sheptierd.  of  Beaufort   and ,     But write ami rake in money, 
Alfo nzo C. A very, of Burke. Leastwise that wav I used to think 

JUDtMH SUPERIOR COURT. Hul.now it makes ine cry. 
__T_,  ..     _ ,   To think about the wav I thunk. 
First   D.strict-tteorge II.   Brown,   of;     And how I thunk a lie. 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick rhilips, of t What noble men the doctors arc 

Kdgeeonihc. I used to think they came 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil-  From heaven or some heavenly-land 

And worked for love or fame. 
That they could cure all human ills 

And never let us die. 
But thinking now of what 1 thunk. 

I think I thunk a lie. 

•on. 
Fourth District—Waiter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District—John A. Cilmer, of 

Gull ford 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—R. A. Armficld, of 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Surry. 
Tenth   District—John   6'.   Rynum of 

" Eleventh  District-W.    M.   Shipp, ofI TI!S ,lr>  S'**is mc» ■» *■■■»*• too, 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James j\. Merrimon, 
of Buncombe. 

REPKESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 
Senate—Zebtilon is. Vance, of Meek-' 

iwiburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North-; 
lampton. 

Houseof Representatives—First District  The hotel clerk, 1 used to think, 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perquimans. Would try to be polite. 

Second District—II. P. Cheatham col.   Would answer questions put 10 him. 
of Vance. And treat a stranger right. 

Third District—C.  W. McClammy of  That rather than he'd play the ass 
Pender. That he would sooner die. 

Fourth    District—11.  H-    Bonn,     of  But thinking now of what 1 thunk. 
>* ash. I think I thunk a lie. 

Fifth District—J. W. Browcr, of 
Sixth    District—Alfred      Rowland   of 
St/cntn  "is'rict—John S. Henderson, 
Eighth  District—W.H. A.  Cowles :.f 
Ninth  District—II. G. Ewart of 

The lawyers, too. I used to think 
: Oh! God, forgive the thought. 
That their convictions of the right 

Could not by knaves be l>oiighf. 
That thev would not a client rob 

Or '-sell" bimon the sly 
Hut thinking now of what I t Ii tin k. 

1 think 1 thunk a lie- 

They swear they sell at cost, 
I used to think they told the truth. 

And all their profits lost. 
I thought a yard was full three feet, 

Don't ask my reasons why. 
Hut thinking now of what 1 thunk, 

1 think I thunk a lie. 

BOUNTY GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court ClcrV—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. JanKS. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
S-irvevor—J. S. L. Ward. 
Coronet—II. B- Harris. 

And then I thought that Harrison 
Who took old Glover's shoes, 

Would have the backbone and the 
To give us all our dues. 

j JJut tariff laws and pensieu frauds 
Still makes ihe nation sigh, 

' And thinking now of wlmFl thunk, 
,    I think 1 thunk a lie. 

grit 

Pactolus Items. 
Puctolus. N. 0., Sept. 13,1SS0. 

EDITOR   REFLECTOR :—I   have 
been   liirainatiiig  of lato upon the j 
mntty resources of old Pitt and why • 
it is that with so. many site  should 
stand still or linger  behind   other j 
counties of UM Stato with which i 
•he stands equal in agricultural and j 
mechanical genius.    Aud  her  men j 
as to  brain and  talent   will   stand ! 
peer with any.   And with these asj 
a base, and with the   many  other i 
things to add to this base. I cannot 
see why Pitt cannot rise to her iner. I 
ited glory and shine as others do. 
She can, she would, she will, ii her 
people- will but put their shoulder to ) 
the wheel, their talent and  money 
to the eatise.    Some will   doubtless ! 
sav how is this to bo brought about. 
It can be dono by advertising, and : 
how can she  be  bettor   advertised, 
than by organizing an  agricultural 
fai i-'   She is able to support one j 

[ aud no doubt would,  if snch  were | 
started iu her borders.    Many coun- 
ties in the State support fairs, whose 
financial condition is no better if as j 
good as Pitt's.    Then,   Mr.   Editor, I 
and thoso who may  read   this,   will ■ 

1 yon add a voice to  the  cause I will i 
yon help sound the bngle note of a j 
boom and a new  era  of prosperity j 

! to Pitt aud her county scat—Green- | 
; ville-and ere another twelve mouths 
j roll away, let ns sec at Greenville a 
grand exhibition   building   and   a 
boautilul fair  ground.    Mr. Editor, 
do not let   those   suggestions   die 
though they are  weak  and   faint 
hearted.    I shall say more about it 
in the future. 

News has been scarce about i'ao- 
tolus of late. 

New goods are  coming  in abun- 
dance. 

Cotton picking has commenced. 
Mr. Abram Raker lost n valuable 

horse   last   Tuesday   of   staggcis. 
| Several have died iu this section ot 
■ lato from t he same cause. 

Miss  Emma llearue   from   ucar 
; Falkland was in Pactolns yesterday 
looking alter a  music  school.    We 
hope she sneceded in her efforts. 

Miss Ida Gay has a I'nll school in 
Pactolns. 

Misses   Anua   Spaiu   aud — 
King, irom Falkland, have been the 
guests of Mrs. Dr. Bagwell for sev- 

, eral days. 
One of our hoys has got the  blues 

mighty   bad.     Cause,    why—she's 
gouc off to school.   Cheer np, old 

: fellow, she will eotno back again. 
j Kop. 

I used to think elections were 
The public will to voice. 

And not a thimble rigging game 
To give the cliques their choice. 

Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair-! That patriotism played its part 
lan, Guilford Mooring. C  V,  Newton,1     Tho' stills were never drv. 

1 The Reason Why. 

V. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 
Board of Eeucation—Henry   II?rding: 

Chairman : J.  S.  Cnnglctoii  and J. D. 
Cox. ! 

Public School Superintendent—11. Har- 
ding. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Rrown. 
Siandara Keeper—Cornelius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. R. Lang. 
C'hicl Police—L T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Councilmen—1st Ward, R. N. Boyd : 

2nd Ward. R. Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
Forbes: 3rd Ward. T. J. .Tarvis and If. 
R. Lang; 4th Ward, W. X. Tolbert. 

and   Third 
Rev. N. C. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Mcthodist-Scrvicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.- R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Sen-ices every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Pravcr Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rcv.J. W. Wlldman, 
Paetor. 

Creel 
LODGES. 

Wille Lodge. No. 2W, A. F. & A. 

Rocky Mount Plain  Dealer. 
The   questiou   is    often     asked, 

"Why do so many young men leave 
the State!"    In our mind the ans- 

t wi-r is easy.   There is no future be- 
] fore   them   here,   which    fact    is 
I brought to light, and seen very of- 
teu.   It cannot bo better illustrated 
than in the recent election of officers 
for the ucw   Agricultural   and Mc- 
ceanical College.    Every officer of 
the institution, with  the exception 
of oue or two minor positions,   were 
filled by persons who were not resi- 
dents ot North Carolina.    It canuot 
be a tact that there were none with- 

I in the borders   of   our   grand   old 
State, capable of filling these  posi- 
tious.    No, we do not believe  that 
such was the case, for we know that 
there are plenty of able, worthy and 
capable men   within   oui   borders, 
that can fill any position, aud it is a 

| shame and   a   disgrace   upon   the 
B  ._-—s : wuo|e   State,   that   every time   a 

Enterprising Warehouseman,   man ta wanted tor a worthy posi- 
  I tiou, one   is   called   from   another 

Henderson Gold Leaf- 
In Brother Manning's paper (the 

lleiidersou Gold 

But thinking now of what 1 thunk, 
1 think 1 thunk a lie. 

1 used to think that public schools 
Would fill a long felt need, 

By teaching all our boys and girls 
How to spell and read. 

But red tape and their rotteness 
Is everywhere the cry. 

And when I think of what I thunk. 
1 think I thunk a lie. 

The niggers, too, I used to think. 
If once they were set free. 

Would make good honest citizens. 
Like white folks used to be. 

But they have wandered far from grace. 
The chickens still roost high. 

And thinking now of what I thunk. 
1 think I thunk a lie. 

I used to think the town police 
With all bis blue and brass 

Would never sleep upon his post 
Nor let a criminal pass. 

That on blind tigers they would keep 
An ever watchful eye. 

But thinking now of what I thunk 
I think 1 thunk a lie. 
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State.   This is why our bright young 
men are leaving their native  home, 

Leaf) we notice the homo that they should love, 
feZhSa^t**lrt«MSundayrt «»«»««• «BtW*tk*f MllliillMMU cherish, aud protect, they are not 
Masonic Lodge.     A. L. Blow, W. M.,  takes a column   and  a half adver 
G. L. Heilbroncr, Sec. 

Greenville B. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
everv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights n! Ma- 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown,"II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets   every   Tuesday   night.       (>.   W. 
Hairington' N, G. 

Insurance Ix>dge, No. 1161), K. of H., 
meets everv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D.    ,. 

Pitt Council, No. 336, A. L. of n., meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. H. to 5 p. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A. v. to 4* p. if. No or- 
ders will be iMiied from tl) to 1 P.M. ami 
from 2J to 3 P. M. 

Bethel mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
iltv) at 9:30 A. M.. and departs at ■'.. r u. 

Tar oro mail arrives ::ily (except Sun- 
day) at I. M. and depart  at 1 P. M. 

Washington mail arriv-s daily  (except; 
Sunday) at 12 M. and depait- at 1 P. M. 

J.J.PERKINS. P.M. 

tisemeut—-Danville Tinus. 

Yes, aud  as a  further evidence 
that he is an  "enterprising   waie- 
honseman," we   mention   the   fact 
that after taking a 
half auverttsement, 

appreciated as they should be, and 
we cau hardly blame them for leav- 
log. Give onr young men a chance, 
and they will prove themselves as 
able,bright and smart,and as capable 

column  aud a' of holding honored positions as any 
he subscribes  n the union. 

New York Letter.' 

Tb»  Great   St)nn—A Novel FaMia- A 
New Name For as OH Stree*. 

(Onr special correspondence). 
NEW YORK, September lCth., 18S'J. 

The terrible storm that raged dur- 
ing nearly Ihe whole of last week 
iu this region of the county has 
done immense damage. The news- 
papers have been filled with harrow- 
ing accounts of shipwrecks, railroad 
washouts aud destruction of prop- 
erty almost without end. One hun- 
dred lives have been lost by drown- 
ing etc. and fifty vessels have gone 
down in the gale. Tho damage iu 
the city itself has uot been so great, 
but the destruction along the coast 
has been almost incalculable. An 
idea of the storm's fury can be ob- 
tained Ironi tho statement that our 
lamotis watering place, Coney Is-, 
laud, has becu damaged to tho 
amount of ?250,000. It is by far 
the worst storm iu years, with the 
single exception of the blizzard in 
March, 1888, and like It waseulirely 
unprophesied by our weather clerks; 
iu fact on the very worst days the 
prediction was "lair." 

A NOVEL PARADE. 

The annual meeting of tho New 
York State division oi the League 
of American Wheelmen began in 
this city on Saturday and was a 
grand success. Not all of us are 
particularly interested iu bicycling 
but some of the features of the 
meeting weie so novel as to attract 
general attontiou. The most remark- 
able of these WHS the parade which 
took place on Saturday, over 1,200 
riders being in line all mounted on 
bicycles. Tho Clubs met at the 
Grand Circle, Fifty-ninth street and 
Eighth Avenue and the route was 
through Central Park to 110th 
street, to the Hudson ltiver, after 
which the riders boarded a steamer 
for Williainsburg where the line of 
march was again taken np. Alto- 
gether the parade was a very impos- 
ing one. Each club carried a ban- 
ner aud all the members were iu 
uniform. 

A BLOW AT "THE BAY." 

The vandals aro again at work 
and this time are trying to rob us of 
Baxter street. They propose to 
change it for some other more beau- 
tiful name, but for what earthly rea- 
son I am unable to say. It may be 
for the purpose of leading new com- 
ers astray, for certainly Baxter 
street must be about as well known 
to outsiders as is Fifth Avenue or 
Broadway. To New Yorkers it is 
familiarly known as the '-Bay," 
though I may mention incidentally 
that it is all dry laud. It is the 
home of the second-hand clothier of 
Hebrew descent. It contains more 
Cohens to the block than any other 
street in the world, all claiming to 
be the original Coheu. If the name 
is to be changed by all meas let it be 
made Cohen street. 

EDWAUD ARLINGTON. 

Receipt for Making Tattlers.! 
Take a handful of weed called j 

Runabout, the same quantity of the 
root called Nimble Tonguo, a 
spring of tho herb called Back 
Bite, (either before or after dog 
days) a teaspoouful of Don't you tell 
it, six drachms of Malice, and a fo w 
drops of Envy, which cau be pur- 
chased in any qnautity at the shops 
of Miss Tobitha Tea Table aud Miss 
Nancy Night Walker. Stir them 
well, together and simmer th cm for 
half an hour over the fire of Dis- 
content; kiudle with a little Jeal- 
ousy, then strain it through the 
Rag of Misconstruction aud cork it 
np iu the bottle of Malevolence and 
hang it upon a skeiu of Street 
Yarn shake it occasionally for a few 
days and it will bo fit tor use. Let 
a few drops bo taken before walking 
out, and the subject will be enabled 
to speak all iffaiiner of evil, and 
that continually.—Ex. 

Laughable Reflections. The Fifty-FsrstCoDgress, 
And Uirta Fmoking Selections as Com- 

piled by the Beflector's Bad Boy. 

"Is Webster's dictionary an an- 
cient book! 'Sped so, ns it was 
written by Noah.': 

Willmington Stat. 
The Fifty-fitst   CongrOBB,   which 

'meets iu December, will be  a   very 
interesting one, interesting not only 
from the   importaut   matters   that 
will come before it for discussion, but 

„.• le
n«:!1'^>,1 t0,,,i"\",3

I"
,V 80"?,: tor the political scheming that  will of sixpence,   pocket   lull   of   rye." '        , _ .    ■ 

'•No go, too thin, flask it," he said •ormnoanmllpartofitaiwooewlliigfc 
knowingly. i The uncomfortably  small   majority 

,,,,,„.. ,        .    .        ..„„  i which   the   Repnblicaus have   will Old mauls are described as "em- ' .    , 
lien from   which   the  spaiks  have '• tcml»t them to increase it^-by  every 
fled.    S >uie sparkle in that remark.; means in their power and hence we 

Sue saw the dress coats dodging: ma-v exl)ect 80n,e ui«h f*« **«* 
through the shower after the early   deinnm when tho contested election 
receptiou and saug softly, "See tho  cases come up for consideration, 
swallows homeward fly." As tne House now stands  there 

The quickest musical movement "re 1G4 Republicans to 161 Demo- 
on record was executed when M. grata. When the elections in North 
Thalberg nndeitook to examine the llll(, g,,,,,,, Dakota, Washington and 
horuets'nest in the lilac bush. '..    ,   .     .„,■,.,.   —   -- I Montana are held  lira Republicans 

Women's hearts aro   like  violins.! will carry the fiist three  while   the 

 .i 

THE STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 
As Reflected from the Slate Press. 

Brought to Their Knees. 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

The   jute   bagging    monopolists 
have been brought to  their knees. 
There cau be no doubt that the work 

Dr. Griuom will live iu llateigu.    * tue Alliance iu   favor of cotton 
,    , bagging has been a serious it not a 

f here are over SBQ Children at the   huU ,,,ow t0 t,)0 ju(0 bagg       tfngt> 

Oxror.1 Orphan Asylum. Capr. s. Jj. Alexander says  that 
The Fanners'   Alliance   men   in   the trust has  offered the Alliances 

North Carolina number 8'»,00'i. j that if they will go back to the use 

There are now thirty bonded dis- [ of J,,,e bagging, it will be sold at 8J 
tilleries in   Granvillo   and   Person!ceuts on   tlme-  and  that  the  Jute 
counties. Itru8t wi"  W t,ie 'armors «2 more 

.    ,  _, i P«* ton for all their cottou seed that 
Winston Sentinel: \\ e arc toha vc; js ofJurci,   M o(- tuo coUo|| g— 

four more new mammoth prize hous>  0jj yjtlli, 
es   erected during the   next   sixty      Tlljs ,a l)roor  1)0aitive   ,hat   (fc| 

days. 

Wilmit'gton   Star:   Mr.   Eugene 
jute gentlemen arc in hard straits; 
and it ought to be siiflicient  to en- 

It takes a beau to play on either of  Democrats stand   a  fair chance of »■* lie 'it^1"1* to have them group- 
them.   His name is Ross, and she   earning the last.   This would give cd a"*1 retaken, 
calls him Ross in-the beau.                 •  ,      „      ...            ,„_     ,,      ,. m .                 .   „.                .         . . 

the   Republicans   10(,    the   Dcm- A new postolhcc is to be   c.stab- 
Angry   Subscriber   (to   editor)— ocrats   lf>2,    and   will   give   them: baked iu   Richmond   county,   and 

c uitrol of tiie organization of; Postmaster - General Wanamnker 
tin; House if there are no Southern j has been petitioned to allow it to be 
kickers (which   there   will not   be),, named   l.aby   McKee, in honor of 

llarrell is collecting the photographs ' courage the farmers iu their decis- 
of the teachers who visited Europe  rion to stick to cotton bagging. 

"I'm mad all the way through, an' I 
want my paper stopped." 

"Yes, sir ; do you want to pay 
your subsriptiou." 

"No I ain't mad enough for that." 

On one occasion a lady called and 
presented a check which she wished 
cashed. As she was a perfect stran- 
ger to the paying teller, he said, 
very politely: "Madam, vou will 
have to bring some one to introduce 
you before we can cash this check." 

Draw 
said 
to k n 

but it. is   an   uncomfortable   small 
working majority to depend upon. 

The first thing they will under- 
take alter organizing the House will 
be to increase this majority by un» 
seating as many as they cau of the 
Democratic  members whose seats 

i ueroie mm en   c.s. m    «"«*'«•   > lire coll„.,tC(i bv   Republicans.   To! '       " ' 
Irawillg htTM'li up haughtily, She .     _ ,„ Wuhinfrtnn  tiara*ta ■     Wn hen 
J, Ireezingly i "Bat IdS not'wish do this the Committee on Elections     W«*ta«fcM Ga/.utc      Ve horn 
enow you?Mr!" will be stocked   for ti.ac  pnrpoee •*■* «»• railroad ia completed from 

Teaoher   (sternly)-"Willie,   you 
with men who will not fail to  make 
the kind  of reports  will be accor* must do as I teU you.   Step up to 

the blackboard at once and draw an-1 <"ngly forthcoming. Ib5y will not 
other flag like the one Johnny has' be governed by any conseiene.ious 
already drawu there." j scruples in a matter ol this kind, for 

Willie (who has his doubts as to, as   bctwcen  conscience and   party 
his ability to equal Johunv s  per- . .        . 
lornanoc)—"Another flag on that | necessity party always triumphs jtotlay to attend John Robinson's 
board, ma'am f Why, that won't do With the Republican politician, and cjrcus> a„d they do not report a 
at all!    Didn't you toll us tho oth-   Republican Congressmen never for- j s.,t jSfactorv time ■ in fact they seem 

fhiSn'trV SmorTuian on^flag 1 ^ T^^ZlmT^ i" "ilVC bee" ^ "* *""»*"*'' "     cians.    \\ hat they  cannot   accom- |C(j iu ,ue si10vv% 

Omaha Youth—"Pa. do you know plish by fair (hoy will by foul means,   
I have made a discovery I" Chatlotte Democrat: Last  Tues- 

Please Excuse. 
Arizona Kicker. 

Our prool reader was   off   ou   a 
(Irtiuli last week and our two print- 
ers were called to Tombstone to see 
their mother die.    We   were   verv tho I'residcuts grandson. v    . ,   '       V,J 

busy in our grocery, and harness- 
Tarboro Bauner : The buzzanl   is shop, hardware and millinery store, 

really a tame bird in Taiboro.   The and the Kicker did not present the 
oilier day several wero seen  to pa-  appearance and  interest  wo could 
rade up and down the front porches j have wished for.    We had to chuck 

Iof some of our private  residences, j in six columns of old   patent medi- 
| "Don't kill the pretty bitds, &c."     jciue ads, aud the first page was the 

the same matter as the week previ- 
ous, but these things are trifles iu- 

and an c'tlenti>I to the business of a great 
publishing house. We trust that 
our subscribers will overlook all mis- 

Williamston to Jamesvill 
excursion was made Friday.    It   is 
thought the railroad will be  Batata 
ed to Plymouth by 1st. November.   : ukcs 1,n<1 encourages us to greater 

I efforts by promptly renewing   their 
E. City Economist: A large crowd  subscriptions, 

went to Norfolk from this town ou ' 

yftvUfittowa &Mfo 

AYCOCK S, DANIELS 
Coldtboio N. C 

C   C. DANIELS 
Wiliofi. N. C 

. the main object with   them   always 

fun 
1>a—!;Xo» "IJ s0" : ***' bave -von   being to accomi.lish their   purposes 
uud 1 ' _    „.       ... ... ., ..,.     „,,  
'Well, 1 have discovered that an regardless  of the methods.    They 

day. at the residence of Mr.   Willis 
; Shaw, in Sharon township, a colored 

AM & DANIELS & DANIELS, 
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW, 

WILSON, N. C 
, ,,..      ,, ,.-woman named Carolina. Kenny gen 

egg is iu one respect liko tho  Bag-1 <™t on the principle in politics that   *• 
' the old fellow did   in business  who  ft» « ho"  hoart, «"»»•%  ■1"1'' 

boy,   how   is advised his son to make  money, to standing at the washtub ringing out,  Any  BUSIQ-M, Eatrastei  to  M will be 
.idothes. Promiitlv Attended to. 

Iishman's country." 
"W.dl, really,   my 

that I" 
"The son never sets on it.'' 

estly if they can  but  if they can't 
Increase   it   honestly they will in- 

Clerk—"Ahammock miss?    Cor 
tiinly.    Here is  oue   warranted  to 
sustain a weight of 2!)0 pounds-" 

Young Lad; (solus)—"Two nine- 
ty; let me see. John weighs 1041 crease it anyway, if they can. 
and 1 weigh 125—five and four's 
nine, with nothing to carry; two 
and six is eight with nothing to car- 
ry; one and oue is two; total, 28'J. 
Well that is mighty uear, but ] 
gtiejs it will do." 

make   it honestly,   ir  lie  contdn,! 
make it honestly to make it anyway.      Raleigh News and Observer: Tho I 
They will increase the majority lion- Governor yesterday commuted   to  J ,•;>. 

< DENTIST, >    .-ir 
life imprisonment  the  death  sen- 
tence of Henry Winford, convicted 
of burglary in   Rowan  county   and     CrQSIlViilfif   H id.   ' 
sentenced to   be   hanged   October;   Of course a move of this kind will 

sodilify the Democrats,   and   than!25th. ILKXL.BLOIV,     .• 
the performance will opeu and the ,    Snow Hill Baptist:    Wo were iu- ** 
festivities begin.   When the curtain formed yesterday  that  a   colored At lOIiNEx-Al-LAW!—„ 
rises and tho oratorical pyrotechnics ' woman on Mr. L. E. Pridgen's farm     6 li E E N V I L L E, N. C> 

'i-iiev^re -i-tingtm   the   pinzza; get under full headway we may ex- j near here, awoke the other morning1 .  
lliat faced   the   sea watching   the ' pect some fervid aud even iucande- | and fonnd a large snake in the   bedjJ. E.M    RE.      J. H. TUCKER.      J. B.MURP 

white-sailed yachts as they crossed   sent speeches, in which   the   South I with her, and she at  once   vacated,' \f OORE, Tl'CKKIi & MURPHY, 
the moon's tracks, when he suddeu-   wni   come   in   lor   the   regulation ! leaving the sunke iu full charge. 

,JTS.iak it mustbedelightnil sail    am"uut  0,'1 "
bl,i°, ™i}    "^I? |    Lei,oir T<",ic: °n SiUnr<liV -lohu 

ing on such a lovely night." 'scalping   while    shotguns,    bowie ; Bignnod, a one legged negro aged 
"Oh ! lovely, I should think." . knives and bludgeons will be onto-   49 years, was shot and killed   by a 
|'I w-ish I owned a yacht for your jrically displayed  in endless prolu-   mob at Stanley Creek, Gaston couu- 

for a dastardly attempt to  rav-  J_i 

A TTO UNE YS-A T-LA W, 

GUEICXVILLE, N.   C. 

ake.   I   would   take   you   sailing! 8ion? alKi   „ot   a   little   confusion.;^ 
KJ5iL n'gllt^ ..    .-_-. ..-— I The Democrats are not going to sit  isn "That would be just lovely!" I ,       . nl 

L.C. LArHAM. MARRY SKINNER 

I   AT11A.M i  SKINNKK, 

the 12-year old daughter of his 
"What kind ot a yacht would you j quietly aud silently   listen   to   all J employer, 4. B. Moore, 

prefer—a steam yacht or a sailing I th's, and the probabilities are   that,     Ool(lsboro Al.„n„ . 0n   th0  trai„ 
^no!" I wo will have from   the  Democratic;     .       ,        ,   .-,"    .   « .     ,     . , 

"I think," she murmured,   as she!-i,,,, nf tllB Hon«e anna   animated B     8 »enooi, at L,a 
glanced around. "I  think   I   wonld  ™w^ZL2^^«I.  GWWge, yesterday afternoon  wore 
like a little smack. | »P«ecU0S. t0°- lowing that they are  (js boy8 fl.om Lon..ville, Kv-   This 

She got it. I not entire strangers to caloric King's exC(,nent iBStitl,tion  now numbers, 
I Lngnsh. j among its attendants pupils from all; 

ATTOUU i-A's- A T-LA w, 
UlltENVII-LK. N. C. 

rAJUSH. NOUFLEBT, 

ATTOR H E Y-AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE,   N.   V. 

Will Have His Wedding Suit;   AH tins may not be very enter- • over (ue conntry 

»ir   J      c n u.       T>        • taming or edifying    to the   avei.* Made ol Cotton Bagging.    iage American citiaeri) but „ wili 

Ll tl. JAMKS, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,: 

for 100 hundred copies of the paper We could name a dozen bright 
to be sent to as many different per- young men who have left North 
sons in order that his advertisement 1 Carolina, aud are now honored citi- 
may be placed before a larger num- 
ber of readers. Aud be says it. pays 
too. 

zcus of other States, ami are hold- 
ing high positions—positious that 
were not bought with money, but 
are the reward of true merit. 

Give our young iren   a  showing, 
and let them kuow that their worth 

Appointments 
For pivaching on ltetlilehcm Mission 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 o'block. 
Langs School  House,   1st Sunday 
o'clock 
Earta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o clock. 

»dy (Jrcvc. 8rd Sunday at 11 
Salem 4sb.S»nday at 11 o'clock, 
rripps Caafel. f h Sunday:: a'ciot. 

at 8 

»C.t)iJW,P.C.   ' mfngton flbar. 

The Chicago Mail has  fonnd out: 
how an old fellow in North Carolina: 
choked off a town   whose   officials   . ,   ,, 

„,   .. .    _.    „   . .     is appieciated. and they will stay 
made him mad.    The Mail says be! _.._. 
owned all the laud around the town, 
and before dying the other day  he 
willed the property to bis sister du 
ring her life time.   It is then to be 
held in trust by the  probate judge 

Raleigh Call. 

A stirring and progressive youug 
farmer of the Stato Alliance is down 
ou "trusts7' and "combinations" and 
proposes to illustrate his position 
towards them by deeds as well as 
words. He is specially hostile to 
the jute trust and will ride over it 

amuse the galleries, give the news- 
paper reporters something to do 
and something to write about, and 
will help to break the dull monoto- 

hanis, of Green county, has sis hogs 
that will weigh 000 pounds each at 
this time, and he expects to make 
them weigh a groat deal  more  by 

»i     „„.i„ ' bog-killing time.    Ho  also has 30 . ny of routine business in   the early,    f • ,  
,          ...               .    .... „!.:„,,« 1 others that will weigh   300 pounds davs of the session while work is be-       , ■ l 

Attfin 
ing cut out for later in the season, j 
It will serve also to draw the party      Statesvillc  Landmark:   A   mule 
lines closer together, and bring tho   of Mr- Thos. Summers, of Olin town- 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in nil tiie courts.     Collection' 

a Special tv. 

I     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-L A W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

in a wedding suit made of cotton | u^^ jf there be any  in.   That's I SD'P, died011 the 5th inst. at the age! ]il 
1»I.T,lin.T Iln ivi.;i.it   lii    Mr       W        H ... _f   11  4     ■_      l._l :__   *„! Rl 

among us, and be an honor to   the 
! laud that gave them birth. 

The figure 0 has come   to   stay 
with every, man   and woman  uow 

of the county for ninety-nine years, living.   No document can be dated 
when it is to be divided out among i wllnont U-   u  now   Btand8 
the heirs.   This story is true with 
the except ion that there wasn't any 
such man nor^uy sueja town.   Wil 

1889, 
next yeai it will be third figure for 
la> |«an when it wit taove af to 
kfO« and the* bold IW^ra CM Wi. 

Three Hundred Years Ago, 
In the latter part of the 16th cen- 

tury an act was introduced into the 
English l'ariiameut which reads as 
follows: 

"That all women, of whatever 
age, rank, profession or degree, 
whether maids of widows, that shall 
from and nfter such act, impose up- 
on and betray into matrimony any 
of His Majesty's suojocts, by tho 
use of seents, paints, cosmetics, 
washes, artificial teeth, false hair, 
ronge, iron stays, hoops, high' beel- 
eb shoes, bolstered hips, shall incur 
the penalty of the law now in force 
against witchcraft and llao mlsde- 
■teanon, and the marriage open 
eoavtetfcm shall fro nail and void, 

baggiug. He writes to Mr. W. H 
Worth, business agent of the Far- 
mers' Alliance, in this city, as lol- 
lows: 

"DEAR SIR  AND   BROTHER:— 
Having tho cause of  annihilating 

P. Mttlhow. 

ATTHKW & PETKIE, 
Certified 

part of the  Republican   programme!of ^ y°ars-   A innlc  belonging to; 
to   get the   diagramed   Southern  the family of the late John S. 1'aUj Civil Engineers, Surveyor* 

»m\ _ -- .a a ■    « In^ffil 11 J   1  t ♦    ,  .   *"V .  ■  .  .    W 1   .   . I    .   .  T **  llflil  1  41 * » -   I  I  L* 

trusts and combinations of all sorts: lajn 

brethren "safe witluu the told, so 
that tboir votes mav bo counted iu 
to a certainty on questions where 
tho vote miglit be otherwise unccr- 

nnd kindred at heart, I bare deter- 
mined to have my wedding suit 
made of cotton bagging, provided 
yon can scud me nine yards by ex- 
press) to our county business agent, 
W. T. Freeman, at Plymouth, N. C, 
Washinton county,)in time to bave 
it made. The 2nd ot October will 
consummate the engagement. Not 
many of our brethren will ever be 
able to declare their appreciation 
for the noble institution in a way so 
solemn, yet so earnestly." 

Mr. Worth forwarded the baggiug 

It will also pre pare the way for 
the introduction and passage (per- 
haps) of some measnte placing the 
election of Congressmen under the 
supervision of the Federal authori- 
ties, something which they have 
long wanted to do but which they 
could not well carry out. Any law 
of this kind must be national, not 
sectional, and hero is thcstumoling 
block. Tbey want to apply it only 
to the South aud how to do that is 
which pussies them. If they ever 
by any ingenious phrasing of speech 

,, , whip the devil around  the Btump to tLe young man yesterday, cutting nnd'flx up ft ,flW tbat wj„ ftffect „£ 

terson, of the same township, was 
32 years old in March and last Snu 
day week one of tue ladies of the 
family rode It to the quarterly meet- 
iug at Snow Creek. It is described 
as a "peart" ranle yet. As for the 
Summers mule it nover did know it 
was old. It was "peart" enough to 
rnn away with the plow more than 
once last summer. 

and Architects. 
GOLDSHOIIO AND OREKNVHiLE. N. U. 

it from the first roll of a lot of 200,- 
000 yards. 

The farmers of Alabama have de- 
tern ined to use cottou bagging in 
place of jute for bailing cotton, net- 
witjbstoudlng a loss of fifty 
r» bats m mtained. 

Scoth without affecting the North 
it will be done with little scruples of 
conscience as  they   will   increase 

The Verdict Unanimous. 
*W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, 

Ind., testifies: "1 can recommend 
Electric Bitters as the very best 
lemedy. Every ;.bottlo sold has 
given relief in every case. One 
man took six bottles, aud was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 years's stand- 
ing." Abraham Hare, druggist, 
Bellville, Ohio, affirms: "The best 
selling medicine I have ever han» 
died in my 20 years' experience, is 
Llectric   Bitters."    Thousands   of 

HOTELS. 

their small majority by unseatiugi others have added their testimony, 
Democrats and patting Republicans so that the verdict is unanimous 
in their place. The indications ate that Electric Bitters do enre all dis- 
that Mr. MoKialey. who is the com- eases of the fiver. Kidneys or 
Hag Speaker, will hnvc use fcr kia Stood. Only ft hall <k)Uar a botfe 
apvei. ml MxG. Brews drugstore. 

Greenville, N. O. 
Under new management. Hot and 

cold water baths. Good rooms and at- 
tentive servant*. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of the market. Feed 
■tables in connection. 

TEAKS $1.50 FE&ISAT 
E..:,3.M00RE;Manajr» 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE   DRUMMERS'   NOME 

SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREBr 
Polite waiters. Good Rooms. Best 

table the market afford. When In the 
City stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTQK N. C, 

If you want to save money buy your Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dress Goods & TJ6mesticei at the £lLAr«dl3LO,t£ Stor^j next ftbor to Rawls, the Jeweler.   RAWLS & TYSOSf. 
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Tile KaStem   Reflector.!    This sveek all  eyes   turn   to|Ak»«© Best, Ernest Forbes and 

aXWHEHARL, 

GREENVILLE. N. C 

MM aufi Proifr. 

Pvblislied Every Wednesday 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN  THE 

rasi   CONBEZSSIONAX  DISTBICT. 

LJTELI ESI.1RGEB TO   « CeUTWS! 

RiilwcriMior. 1'rice. -   - »l.5» per year. 

.pUOKOUGin.TPEMOCRATlC, BUT 

will not ncsltate to criticise Democratic 
nen and MMM that are not consistent 
with the tnic principles of the narty. 

If yon want a paperf rom a wide-a-wake 
Motion of the State senil for the REFLKC- 

S" SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

TENTKUED AT THE POST OFFICE AT 

GREENVILLE,N. C., APSECOND-CLAI-S 

MAIL MATTER.] 

W3IWESPAY. SEPT. 25th, M». 

Judge MfRae is winning cold- 
en opinions from the people of 
Pitt county. The manner in 
which he dispatches the business 
of the Court impresses itself fa- 
vorably upon all. He allows no 
time to be wasted, but requires 
everything to be done promptly 
and in order. We have had 
very little opportunity of being 
about the Court room (in fact we 
don't think the Court room a 
proper place for a man to be loaf- 
ing who has business elsewhere 
—too much of that exists") but 
we hear compliments and praise 
for him on every hand. Listen- 
ing to his charge to the Grand 
Jury, at the opening of the term, 
we were enabled to get an idea 
of his opinion upon several 
measures that have been and are 
now topics of general interest. 
He thinks the late increase in 
the number of Judges for both 
Supreme and Superior Courts, 
and the increase of terms in ma- 
ny of the counties, was a wise 
step. The dockets were getting 
too large and burdensome, and 
there was too much delay and 
trouble in getting cases removed 
from them. There was great 
uncertainty in civil matters, par- 
ties bringing sails hayins not 
the slightest idea when they 
oould get a hearing and frequent- 
ly having to go over several 
terms. Now with the increased 
number, said he. there is greater 
dispatch in clearing up the crim 
inal dockets, and there is seldom 
a necessity for   a   civil  matter 
i«   l»o   oorriod   further   than   tlio 

second term.    From his remarks 

news. The trial of Boyle is in 
progress, and the publication of 
a lot of evidence of a very inde- 
cent and impure nature may be 
expected. Pity it is that the 
human appetite craves sncli un- 
chaste sensational food. 

ratsou. 
Benj. Galloway and 
-affray, nol pros as 
Fcrbes and Watson 

fiethel Items. 

Oh, these trusts I When the 
trust on sugar was formed some- 
time ago, the cake and cracker 
manufacturers howled a mighty 
howl. But now they are imita- 
ting the others and have formed 
a little trust of their own, ad- 
vancing prices on an average of 
two cents per pound. The trust 
holds until the first of 1890, 
then they will begin cutting each 
others throats. 

fined 5 each and costs, Best die* 
charged, having already been in 
jail since July. 

J. J. Hathaway, Trespass, nol 
pros. 

•loe John May, assault with intent 
to commit rape, not guilty. 

.Tames Dowuing and J. B. Clark, 
affray,   capias fos Downing, 
plcaas guilty. 

Dallas Dilda, cruelty to animals, 
not guilty. 

Bill Dancey, Larceny, pleads guil- 
ty, sentence 2 years in State prison. 

Eli Barrett and Cornelius Atkin- 
son, Affray, guilty, Barrett sentenc- 
ed to jail 2 weeks, Atkinson 1 week. 

Jesse B. Hill, Injury to Stock, 
pleads guilty, judgement suspended 
on payment of costs. 

Alonzo Best, BETHEL, N. C, Sept. 23rd, 1889. 
to Galloway, Mr. EDITOR :—As no ono else will 
plead   guilty,! give you the news from Bethel and 

as we think it is a place of too much 
importance to he lei t out, we will 
try occasionally to let -you know 
what is happening around us. 

The ladies of tne Baptist church 
at this place held a lawn parl.v on 
the 13th   for   the   benefit   of   the 
church.   Glad to say they met with 

Clark   much success. 
Prof. McWhorter is conducting a 

very good school hero. There aro 
about seventy pupils enrolled. That 
shows that it is no trouble for a 
good teacher to got a good school. 

Drs. W. K. Mayo and R. J. Nel 
son left last Tuesday  morning   for 
Baltimore to attend  medical  lect- 
ures. 

Mr. George Blotint left last week 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goods 
that are not to be excelled in thia market. And unguaranteed to be first-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, OEN- 
TLKMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL PELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME. PLASTER OF PAKIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES am)    ADDLES. 

HEAVY QROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobber.- prices, 45 cents per dozen, less G per cent for Cash. Morsford'* Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.    Giro me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

NOTICE! 

i \ ii.ee plead guilty Judgement saa- 
Theuew Lynchonrg  &  Durham. pended   on  payment ol costo, nol 

railroad passes within  sight of the ! j)ros as to Forbes, 
place   where   Patrick   Henry   was I     xiios. Atkinson, Insisting officer, 

Presuleri Otey 1       ;;ven or j p|eads guilty, fined one penny nnd 
costs. 

W. M. Smith. W. T. Peame and «* ^he northern markets to purchase 
Etbert Forbes, Affray, Smith  an«rhi8 tal1 *nd ""inter stock. 

boru. 
ders that all pnssengcr trains shall 
move slowly in passing that sacred 
spot, with the bell tolling as is done 
in passing Mount Vernon.—Raleigh 
Chronicle. 

This recalls to mind   that   a 
few weeks ago we saw the state 
ment that steamers on the Hud- 
son were tolling bells while pass 

Washington Letter. 
From our regular Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20. '89. 
The Peusion Oflice muddle still 

l urn is lies the Republicans with wor- 
ry and the Democrats with amuse- 
ment.   The  tronble seems to have 

ing Grant's tomb in imitation of   been to find a representative G. A. 
the steamers on  the   Potomac,  >    »':l" "" thl' '""•l;""1 "' l'"n,mi* 
which   always   toll   their bells 
while passing Mt. Vernon, the 
tomb of Washington. It strikes 
TIS as being THE burlesque of the 
century, trying ro^bring Ulysses | 
Giant tip to a comparison with '. 
'the immortal George Wasbing- 
ton. 

aloner who was willing to reverse 
tho methods of Tanner in the con- 
duct of the office, fix Representa- 
tive Warner, of Missouri, to whom 
the position was first offered, was 
rather inclined to accept, but alter 

Mrs. Kanoy Biggs who has bees 
Visiting relatives in Bethel has re- 
turned to her home in Tarboro. 

The Alliance held a very interest- 
ing meeting here Saturday which 
drew quite a crowd to town. 

BOB. 

KfTITKltFOltDTON, N. C, 
Nov. 13th. 1888. 

During an acquaintance of several 
weeks, and from daily interviews 
and professional consultations with 
Dr. D. S. Harmon, we have bad am- 
ple opportunities or making our- 
selves lWmihar with his methods and 
facilities for treating the various 
affections of the human eye. lie is 
not only a Highly cultivated, re- 
fined, high -toned gentleman, but 
he possesses the scientific attaint 
ments so necessary- to the successful 
practice of his  chosen   profession. 

I beg to inform the public generally that 
I am the only maker of Custom-Made Clothing 
in Greenville. Parties coming to me need not 
be afraid of getting clothing out of stock given 
to them for custom-made. 

ALL GARMENTS MADE ON THE PREMISES. 
Having the finest line ef samples to select 

from including the latest novelties.    I am pre- 
pared to do nothing but the finest of workman- 
ship, combined with the latest styles and fit. 

No fit, no sale. 

R.S. CLARK & CO, 
DEALS: IN 

IUH1U, «.V)MTRML i HOUSE FURNISHING (MR 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed  in *he 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot, be enu 
merated, but if y on want anything in 

Hardware, Agricnltfiral Implements, Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 
CD A LL. OlST US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which we will sell at Factory   I': ices. 

c 
• 

w 

GREENVILLE* X.  C. 

spending  a  night  with   resident j We regard him  as a public benc— 
Harrison at Deer Park, and finding! factor and a  most  inestimable ac- 
mi: what was expected of him, hcjquisition to any community.   The | 
declined and it was given out that 
lie could not afford to give up   his 
private business.   The real reason 

recent lynching of  two was that he   would   not  agree to 
Morganton—one  white I conduct  the   office   on   any  other 

The 
men  at   .«^.fc 

and one colored 
aroused the indignation or the 
law abiding citizens of the State. 
It is unfortunate that such things 

Doctor is fully alive to the great 
Importance ol giving .judicious aid 
to the slightest defects of vision In 
childhood and youth. In our own 
private  practice, he   has rendered 

,,, I method than that adopted by Tan» | us invaluable service hi the treat 
has very justly | |ier    Then   the   position   was t«n-j ment of such cases.    He has given 

dered to G. S. Merrill, of Massachu 
setts, and it is understood that he 

J. JL. SU(JCJ5 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current ratos 

the highest sntislactiou   in  his ex- 
tensive transactions with the most 

has accepted it with all the caudi-   prominent citizens of this cominu-1 aiur   AffFHT Wffl  A   FTRST-OLASS FTRF,  PROOF SAFF, 
. t.ous imposed hi   President   Harri- ' nity.      With   unqualified   pleasure |■"*  ii^JJlM 1 lUIUl  rXJfcPJ.  UUJIOO Uftfl   JTIUMjr  OO.Z JJ 

are occurring to blot the history :S0I1     Q^,   Merrill   is an   ex-com-  ami confidence in bis skill and  in 
of North Carolina. Goy- Fowle 
has issued a proclamation call- 
ing the citizens generally to help 

uiaiider-in-chicf of tho ('■. A. It but 
he is ver> conservative on the pen- 
sion question and has always voted  fraternity especially. 

tegiity, we recommend him  to the 
public  generally and   the   medical 

OI.IVKK HICKS. M. D., 
JNO. M. OBATCK, H. D. 
It. W. LOGAN, C S. 0. 

with the minority of that organiza- 
ferret out the lynchers and bring |uan in opposing the proposed ser* 
them to   justice.    The   RKI LKC- ! vice   pensiou.   The present acting 

.   . ._    , ,   , i . Commissioner ot Tension, acting it 
. ..K is bitterly opposed to mob, fe SU|1|(08t.a lul(lcr orAm ,roill prcs..    uotice to Creditors. 
violence   and    lynchings.    and uk.ut EUnrujou, has revoked the or.  „AVING ,i;ul,mei, i,Plol.(. a*clerk 
thinks the laws of our State are 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE EACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

■P       ii u* mil 
E are now fitted up in FIKST-CLASS onurn ana are prepared to    an 
nfacture upon short notice any kind or otyl« of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY'MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old sts   A 
R. CRHENE, JR.     Manager. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
1 will have weekly arrivals of the very nicest and freshest 

F*aru.±ts eft? Confections. 
I keep constantly on tend I S|>lcmli(l assortment of 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,  TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C 

All your wants in the above goo«ls can bo «uppli<»<1 by 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OF COXFECTIOXS PUT IT TO ORDER. 

FINE    OIC3-A.R.S   A.    SPECIALTY. 

of 

sufficient if allowed to take their 
course and are properly execu 
ted. But there have been prec- 
edents set for indignations and 
outbursts against the law that 
will be hard to overcome, how- 
ever deplorable the fact may be. 

SUCCESSOR TO .I0IIX FLANAGAN. 

ders of Tan tier allowing   all   pen- ,^Ve Snperiw (•"oiTrt ofTtel e'ounty oii the ! _ ST^EES IwLiH' ri rr       , , . -,— ~ 
liwpri    receiving less 'hau *4 per, 8th .lay ol May. 1SS>I. a- Administrator HaS MOVea tO Une JJOOr WOrtll  Ol COlirt HOUSe. 
month to he examiued upon   iippli- j upon the estate of Unwell .'oyiier, dee'd, j VII.L CONTINUE THE MAM-FACTI-HE OF 
cation lor a rc-rating, and the WieI'W8.8**°"j«tfy 11 pewonsItokllng claims| 
making the evidence of a single pri 

E. C. GLENN. 
STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAfNIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED HONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREEN VILLE. N. C. Mar. 23d. 1887. 

Cases Tried. 

The following cases upon the Crim- 
inal Docket were disposed of dur- 
ing the first WBI'I- nf On present 
term ol Conrt: 

BettM  Stocks,  assault, nol ^>rcs 
we also judge his Honor to be an ; wjti, leave. 

vate sufficient to prove original dis- 
ability.      The   administration   has 
t.ikon the back   track on the  pen-, 
sion   question.    In   the   meantime 
Tanner is waiting to receive the ap-1 
pointiueiit of Recorder of Deeds for! 
this District, which his friends claim 
1MB promised to him if he would re-! 
sisu. while tho citizens hero irre- 

of nartv are up m   armsi«"'d to thl' '"»1>'™R«<'.1 on the -1st 6* 

against said estate to present their claim 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will lie plead in 
iKir of their ree.ivery. All persons ow- 
ingttakl e.tate will " eome forward and 
make immediate settlement, 

This May If. BbAXEX .loVNKR, 
Adm. of llowefl .lovner. 

Executors Notice. 
Letters testiim-'iitiiry haviiiK been is- 

advocate of prohibition. Says 
he has held Court in every coun- 
ty in the State and finds those 
counties wherein no liquor is 
sold by far the most orderly. 
He looks upon bar rooms as pla- 
ces of temptation and evil, and!trial, 
thinks a man   more   temj>erate}    Will 

Joseph (lams and Laura  Harris. . ol Columbia 
1\ & A. nol pros aR to Laura Harris,' position is far from a bed of roses. 

spective  oi   party are up m   »....»,„, s,.,,,,.,,,^,. lm, «vt.XM.ulu,- of .lumes 
IWrnlliSt Ilia COtlinir _tUIS Position ( Rl.n„i,^ d(.,.M„„l X<.ti.eisliere.bvsiven 
which President Harrison has prom- | to nil persons holding olaitnsaffHtini said 
ised them should not be given to .lames ihooks to present them for pay- 
any one 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS ■' DRAYS. 
Sly Faetory is well equipped with the best Sleebanies. eOUDOkih lly put up nothinfi 

but FinsT-ci-ASS WORK. We keep up with the times and the!-. r"M "improved styles. 
Best material esed in all work.   All styles of Springe are use.', you ean eetact from 

Brcwstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran. Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of readv mai.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 

not a citizen of the District [ment tothc undersigned properly nuthcu- 
,u.     Provident Harrisoirs ' ticated, on orliefore the-5th day of Sei>-      Thanking 
ft. i™« - Si^Sr1 i ternb,..-ISOO: or th.s notiee will be  plead] mc„t . eonti 

in bar ol their recovery.    Alljiersons  in- 

thc j-car round, which we will sell AS LOW AS TIIK UMM 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
o  

the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to,'WC hope 
nuance of the same. 

mistrial lor (Jams. The white clerks in the navy pay:, debted to the estate oi said James Brooks 
John L. Fleming and Henry Sugg,! division of the Fourth Auditorsofiice. are notilled  to   make   immediate pay- 

affray, nol nros. j are in a bad hnmor because  Beam-* ■» i!  r    ,. 
G. H. Anderson and W. E. Kuox, | tary Windom has appointed a negro 

affray, not guilty chief of that division.   Those whoi 
.lobu Evan*, mainiing stock, mis-. remain under him deserve no «rm 

1 patby. 

This Sept. 2.I.    Ex'r of James llmalc^ 
AJcx. I.. Blow, Attorney. 

and more law abiding   if   such J,)ow,'s' ■■■£ SHS .      6 ! County   Commission! 
places of temptation are remov-. 
ed. 

Judge McRae is also in favor 
of letting the negroes emigrate 
if they so desire, and thinks the 
conntiy would lie ultimately 
much better off as a result of 
their departure. This point was 
brought out in his remarks upon 

Onmmings   and   James 
■M H each. 

ty   Commissioners  authorized 
to hire out   or  work   them for the 
fine and costs. 

George Dudley, C. C- W.. not guil- 
ty. 

11. D. Cherry. C. C. W., not guil- 
ty. 

.lack Boyd   and  William  Dison, 
affray, no) pros as to Dixon 
for Boyd. 

J. H. Stokes and Yicey Thigpen, 

Tanner's friends are starting 
movement to drive Secretary Noble 
out of the cabinet. They want ex- 
Represeutative Goff of West Vir- 
ginia, to succeed him- Hut Mr. 
Clarkson's friends will probably 
have something to say about that. 

The Civil Service Commission has 
written a letter to the   postmaster 
at Minneapolis sconring him for vio- 

capias j lating the law in   making  appoint* 
ments in his oftice 

I 0. PROCTOR k 
Grimeslandj N. C. 
 Dealers in  

General Merchandise. 

F. & A., not guilty. 

strife between labor and capital.   „ E; B-.—» an
T
d

1 
Snsan  2*2 

, .  , . , F. 4b  A., guilty, Harris   sentenced 
strikes and labor trouble? gener- 
ally. He said that wuile immi- 
gration agents or others had   no 

to (j months in jail, jndgement suss 
pended as to Waters. 

Henry Turner and Catharine Elks 
IF. &   A., plead   guilty—married— 

right to come among the pMgteU.^^r^oepended oa   payment 
and induce laborers to leave par- ; ef costs, 
ties with whom thev were under I    *. L. Gray and Maggie Jones F. 
contract, he  thought  a  whole- * A"• delcndaiit, Jones, pleads guil. 

Gray guilty.    Gray  sentenced 

Wish lo inform their  friends  and  cus- 
tomers that their 

Fall and Winter Goods 
is now ready for examination, nnd  they | 

of j an prepared to supply all your wants at 

W S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Iffaker & Jeweler. 

If you want something niee in the way H 
3 wrolyy   w nteohs . 

CLCK'KS.M'KCl A*l.l',S.SU.\T,RWAJtB 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OI.P  I.KI.IABI.F  HOI-RB.    A 
large new ^toek Joel rceelveo. 

Watches. <'locks. Jewelry nnd Sewing 
Machines repaired and warranted. 

W.S. RAWLS 
J  COBB C C   COBB. 
P.tl Co    N   C      P:l Co    N.C 

T. H.  GILLI4M 
P^rouirr'iin? Co. NC 

HAItn TIMF. TRICKS. 
We keep in stock a largo line of Ready 

Made Clothing. Boots. Shoes. Hats. Dry 
Grods. Notions. Hardware, Heavy and 
Fancy'Jroccries, &<•„ &c, in fact any 
article to lie found in a general stock. 

We pay highest prices for all kinds of 
Country Propuee. 

Cotton bought either in bale or seed. 

some immigration  of a certain 
, ty. 
, to imprisonment one year   and pay 

class of citizens from our State j costs, Commissioners authorized  to 
would cause only  a   temporary ! ■•■* hJm:t  -^nes fined one  MW. 

,   +,   .   ' Ld Smith and Eliza Games F.   iV. 
inconvenience   and   their places; A-) guilty, judgement suspended on 
would soon   be   filled   by much | payment of costs. 
better citizens. Itobt. Williams and Cate  Barnes 

rn,      D « ,,   I affrav, not a true bill. 
The   BnuraOB agrees fnllT|     viler Vines and Patience Tec* 

with Judge McRae in all   these bles, A. & B_ guilty, Vines lined *1 
opinions. 

In the Wilmington. IfiMBaparj 
we see a long editorial about the 
grapes of North Carolina.   .Dr. 
Kingsbury places the Scupper- 

and costs, Peebles discharged. 
Jim Jones  aid   Savert 

Larceny, discharged. 
Flic Bynum, Larceny, guilty. 
William Spellmau, Larceny,  not 

a true bill. 
John   Wooten, A.   with   D.   VY., 

Representative Cutchings, 
Mississippi, thinks that the only 
legislation of importance which will 
be passed at the comiug session of 
Congress will bo the rejieal of tile 
tobacco tax, and that can only be 
passed with the assistance of demo- 
cratic votes. 

Secretary   Tracy   is   getting   on 
very dangerous ground     He is con-: 
•i    -   _ ii..  .. i ......,I,;I; 11 - nr i,.,>i.ii..ir       Piu'ties owing us arc rcti nested to set' s.deri.ig the adt isai.ili Ij ol Im.lding Up        om tl 

b
IL, }imMMt. M W(l uesirc 

two -.,<IOO ton cruiseis   provided for | to ,,.lV(. M ac(.ollllt.s ci0SC(1 i,v Ule cml of 

by the iMl Congress in GoVernmenX , the year. 
uavv   yards.    Mr.    Tracey    meaus' 
well, but if he escapes the political 
strikers he will do   well.    It   does 
m.: require a /cry long memory to 
remember what attempting to build 
vessels in Government Navy Yards 
a lew years ago   cost   tho   people. 
Better slick the contract system. 

Representative Bvnnm ol Indiana 
expects a vety lively session ol Con- 
giess.    -'We have a lot to worry the 

ATTENTION! c"-ili^"'' 
We have coming in 

some Job Lots in Stand-; 
ard Prints at 8 cents | 
and Ginghams at 8] 
cents. Call early that' 
you   may   have   first 

Cotton Factors, 
 Axr>  

COMMISSION MER CHA NTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

■mwmnk 

Coward. I Republicans about and we  will   be 
' very apt to make it interesting for 
them. 

Members ami Senators are gets 
ting quite plentiiul around Wash-, 
lustnn-   They recognize that tho ses- 

We have had many  years ex- 
perience al the business and are 

j prepared   to handle Cotton to 
Returning thanks for past  patronage t Styles tO Select   ITOm. the advantage-of shippers. 

Yours truly. we askacoutiiiuanee of your favors. 
Respectfully. 

J. O. Proctor & Bro. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. R. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the vei v best 

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SOPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the hard times. 1 keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &e., &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
Yon are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

CJ-i-oonvlllo.  KT.  O. 

James grape, the pride of Pitt 

county ? If you have nol. Doctor, 

drop us a card and yon 

have a box of them, and if you 

don't pronounce them the finest 

you ever saw we will hush upon 

this line. 

A i«r>er that is destined to be 

come very jtopular is the Kition* 

id Democrat, published at Wash- 

ington City by Mr. Edmund 

Hudson. It is a new paper, but 

it shows ability in its editorial 

department. As the name indi- 

cates it is Democratic, and is a 

party paper in every sense of 

the word. It is an eight page 

paper, the only thorough Demo 
cratic paper at the Capital, and 

being   published   only   once -a 

guilty, sentenced 30 days   iu  jail, i Hjon 0f Congress which begins in De 
nong in tne lead.    Is it possible i Commissioners to hire out. : oeabec will be a long one, how long 
he has   never  seen   anv   of  the      Bam Hopkins, A. & B. with 1>. W.! m, UU4I, i, at present ia a position to 

not guilty. i eTt>u make au intelligent guess, and 
Ed Xixon, Larceny, guilty,  aeu- ' they come early   to make   prepara- 

teuoe one year in jail, Commissiou- , tion for it.    The absence of decided 
shall |ers t0 ,lire OBt- | opinion on both sides as to what will 

G. \V. Jones, Larceny, not gniliy.   0i « \\< Q,,t be don* is very marked. 
Willis Gay and J. T. Williams., .Judge Groff, of Nebraska, is the 

affray, Williams pleads guilty, fined new Commissioner of the General 
*1 and costs, ttay called and uiled, i Laud oftice, Uis appointment was 
capias. I * great disappointment to a number 

Bob Cobb, Larceny, not guilty.      ' of aspiring genilemeu. 
Henry Payne, Trespass nol pros,  t    filial? Sherman still lingers here, 
Martha Payne, Trespass, nol pros.: and there are people who  say that, 
Jeremiah Nichols, A. wilh D. W.,! i.\iraker would prefer his staving 

guilty, seutence, one month in jail.     here. He f*ars tho   assistance   of 
J. It. Kieres and W. H. Parker, the Senator more than his absence 

A. with I). W-, Uieves pleads guilty,' anj oas I10t yet asked him to take 
rined 51 and costs, Ml pros as to any part iu the Ohio cainpaiffu. 
Parker. Somebody must baTo been whisper 

Essex barretl, Larceny, not guil- 
ty 

Joe Morris, A. & II. pleads guilty, 
judgement Mispeuded on pavmeut 
of costs. 

Wiley K:iiidolph and Pheby 
blea, F. & A, not guilty. juayahle   in   guiall   annual   insUlmciits | 

Jesse Peyton,  Larocnr,  iu-1   pros. Ihro-.igh a period of Bve year* thns en 
t(the charge was steilititf :! pem-hrs.   »W""H ll« borrower to nay off hie I 

W. II. MeOnwan *od <'l..n\ s Afc.4 iL*"!" .*"*°"t f«*J*finR h,'«ro- 

ing something 
eai-. 

in   the    Goveriiur'.-. 

Money to Loan. 
• (XS  1II 1>ROVED FARMS, In sums 

■*  j v/ $300 and  upwards.     I.ouns ar*  re- 
of 

r-' ru:s i.   .Se met elefaat form 
1 m LAXATIVt AKD NUTRITIOUS w'UIQE 

—;»r Tin— ', 
FIG£ OF CALIFORNIA, 

CT.IIIilncd with the medicinal 
\irtues of pI.T.iU known to be 
:aost beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable, 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KiDKETS, LIVER AID BOWELS. 
It ii the most CXCCDCBI remedy know* to 

OSMSE THESrSTEM EFFFCTUAUr 
Whem HI is TilioM »r C»»uip«lei 

—«0 THAT- 

PURE BLOOO. ai-aca*wo MJV, 
HIALTH MHI a-nrKMOTM 

wnMLLrnuM. 
Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N.  C. 

week will create a demur! for it J^' '3^a££**m  MI" stf^jl'" *"y "^ P&-. A^fja 
all oyer the country- Alston guiltv, fined tl and cvM*. I 

t'« KEKft MIRITTIT. 
OreenrUle, N. U. 

JUST THINK OF IT"! 
 (:o:)  

Hoses Heilbrone r 
Has ju«t received the nicest line of " 

WATCSSr, CLOSES AN3 JSWSA7, 
ever brought to Greenville and will ton- 

j Untie to keep on ordering until :ifu r the 
[holiday season*.    If you need anything 
in that line it will be to your advantage 
to give hi in a trial before piiidiaslng. 

Violin, Biajo ud to Strings 
also  for sale.     Watches,   Clock*  and 
Jewelry repaired at short nottoe and  In 
workmanlike manner and warranted. 

Call and see him. 

CALIFORmAnGflTRUPpa I MOSES HEUiBRONER, 
,._      mm nAKncofxuttt     ■  .   T frrppnvillp   N   (1 wtsrku.fr, *tmri)*.ki   j uxwnvme, a. u. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for* numheT of years and put them 
in thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the public that Mta prepared to f rind 
Corn and wheat in a llrst-ehiss manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to nil jiatrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill meal at wholaalc prices delivered. 
C nstomers wan t i ng I o h uy at retail can 
be supplied it my MTC in 1'aetolnx, 
where thev will aiso  llmla select atwk 
of (-.cneral Mcrrhamlise which will 1H 
sold al lowest prices 

Robt. R. Fleming. 
jjUI'K.RIOR COl'RT. ) 

Pitt County,     I 
.Toshua Nohleo. Francis XOQVS, Rlount 
Xoble--..Iobn Nobles and Joshua Nobles 
Guardian lVilnie and Kli/a Nohles 
exparte lo the Court. 

Pursuant to an order in tho above 
entitled s|>ecial prodooding' I will offer 
for sale at the court house door In 
(iroenville. N. C, on Saturday Octolier 
12th. 1«89. the following tracts of land 
situated In Pitt county, knr.wn M lot 
Xo. tin the division of lands between 
the heirs at law of Thomas Xoblcs. Sr., 
which was allotted to Sallie Nobles, con- 
taining 47! acres, more or less, hounded 
as follows: Beginning at the corner of 
iot No. 4 on the south prong of Long 
Branch, running the line of that lot S 
ti8 K to another corner of said lot in the 
back line, thence S 2* W, 151 ft to a 
light wood stake at a sweet gum. thence 
N 87} W 171« ft to a llglitwood stake, 
MimSSI.W IN ft to a llghtwood 
station on the run of the south prone: 
of Long Rrnnch, thenc* down the.vari- 
ous courses of aaid prong to the lat 
station. A!w our-iVjIiili part of nu uti ■ 
ikVMea tract i»f ■<« aeirs. 'i'vrtua of 
sale-Cash. • JOMII v NoBkrw. 

C.   M. Rernard, Ally. BffMiM Com 

Lookout for our new "ad" 
Next Week. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 



M. E. Lang's Column. 

A MONSTER DISPLAY! 

THE 
EASTERN. REFLECTOR. 
GREEJ* riLLE, A. C. 

:-§-: 

Fall and Winter Goods! 

•     11-11  
QL H SELECTIONSFOI? FALL AND 

Winter wearing apparel far surpass any 

previous exhibition. and comprUc every- 

thing new and stylish hi our line. 

We have selected with great care a 

large assortment of reliable goods in 

every department and cordially invite 

an inspection of same from our friends 

and customers. 

"Wc handle none but reliable goods." 

■•Cheap'" prices may catch attention, 

but a "cheap* "article has no rierit. not 

even m the price. 

Below we ctll your attention to the 

various departments, each of which is 

replete with new and seasonable goods. 

DRKSS liOODri. 

Wc have a large aud varied collection 

of high class novelties in this depart- 

ment, embracing Mohairs. Alpaea Lus- 

tres. Side Bands, Tricots and Flannels 

in Stripe, I'laid and Plain, Silk Warp 

Henrietta!:, All Wool Henriettas, Ladies 

Cloth, Surges, and numerous other at- 

tractions in Black and Colored Dress 

Goods. 

TRIMMING DEBAKTJ1EXT. 

Containing 1'ersiaii Silks. Plushes. 

Eiffel Laces, Escurial Bands. Silk 

Braids and Fringes. Surahs. Kaile and 

Brocade. 

It is time to shoot straw hats. 

Klizabeth City Fair October lGth 
to 18tb. 

Forests are donning the hues of 
autumn. 

You are wasting: time if you don't 
advertise. 

Grape bulls on the sidewalks are 
a nuisance. 

?o.73 will Dny 1'omt Lace, the best 
Flour at the Old Prick Store. 

Col. I. A. Sugg showed a 22 ounce 
pear last week. 

Court still iu session and dispatch- 
ing work rapidly. 

Cotton season is the best of the 
year '.or the darkey. 

New Home and Davis Sewing 
Machines for sale by J- ft Lamer. 

The Windsor Ledger began its 
sixth volume last week. 

F&rwu&l 
Miss Emma Bl&kely, of Washing- 

ton, spent Monday iu town. 

We weie glad lo have a call from 
Mr Albert Jones, of Edgecombe, 
Saturday. 

Mr. J. li. Langley, a former citi- 
zen here, now of Richmond, is in 
town this week. 

Mrs. C. M. Bernard and child re- 
turned from a visit toCbristianburg 
Va, last night. 

Miss Novella Uiggs, ok Scotland 
Neck entered Greenville Institute 
as a pupil last week. 

Dr. ilarmau, the optician is meet- 
ing with much success here. Ho is 
an ngreable gentleman. 

Judge McRae is rnnuiug this 
Court, a fact the bar soon discover- 
ed apd never lost sight ot any more. 

Prof. Duckctt says bo has the 
most satisfactory corps of teacluys 
al the Institute this lypgH that he 
ever bad* 

Mr. J.t!. Koberteon left yesterday 
for liobiersonville, to take a position 
as book keeper with Messrs.  Hardi- 
s in and Itiggs. 

Mr. W. H. Long, a young man 
from New Market, Tenn., has come 
to Greenville to study law nuder 
ex-Governor Jarvi.s. 

Iron Ore. »»WBiu. 
One day lust week, Mr. W. E. Ah, there 1 Have von seen the 

Cox, of Ooxville, brought as some, the 'BnsT Mr. E. B. Moore, ",fan;<- 
specimens of iron ore which be told]ger of Hotel Maoou, received bis 
us were found while cutting a ditch | new omnibus, Mouday, for aao bo- 
through his fathers plantation. Ho, tween the Hotel aud the depot and 
also told us some had been found on 
another farm about two miles away. 
Wouder if that section of old 
is going to show up as a rich 
ing section. Sunji would not 
prise us.   . ' 

Pitt 
iiiin- 

-11 r 

Ha Euiss Friends. 
Wo like to see a mau be strictly 

mrst, in his business, and Dr. Har- 
mnn, the optician, is ((roving l,iw- 
self that kind of a man. The per- 
son wanting eye glasses just lor the 
.style don't get any from him. He 
gives theeye an examination and if 
glasses are needed furnishes them, 
but if he finds none are needed he 
tells the party so aud declines to 
sell them. 

The weather has given a set back 
to the tizz of the soda fountain. 

Perfectly Grand, Boss Biscuit(and Messrs C F. Warren, W. 1$. Kod- 
oysters) at the Old Brick Store. mau< Jr   and (J_ A- SI)arrow, nttor- 

The railroad to Greenville is well neys of Washington, been attending 
patronized and travel is quite large. Pitt couuiy Court this week. 

James grapes, the finest' vaiietv       &*»• G- Jj- I'iuch returned Satur- 
tbat grows, are ripe and in   market,  day from Snow Hill   where  he had 

__ .    , ,.     .been conducting a meeting   for   a 
Twenty two    arrivals    at   Hotel, Wfflk    tbm WQtQ sevcn addltiou9 

Macon Monday.   The old  place 's totho c,IIIrch. 
coming. „ 

, Mr. J. E. Proctor, a   printer   ol 
.New cotton every day ™*-jSuow Jim speut Sunday in town 

Don i foigct the KEFLECTOR when ; au(, took tjI0 tra|n Monday morHiug 

yon sell. j ror \ve|,iorj) where he goes   to work 
English sparrows go   in   droves; in Harrell'soffice. 

Plain Truth. 
If Greenville was to have a big 

fire, sweeping away about half the 
busiucs.s portion of the town, far 
several days thereafter you would 
see a big majority of the people up 
on their legs pawing the air for a 
better water suppy, a lire engine 
and all such. Yes, ".--nut the 
stables after the horse is ont." Bet 
ter begin the racket now and make 
•some preparation to meet a fire be- 
fore one comes. 

r mWm LEAD. 
Wtth Prices Kat Can't be Downed! 
WILL SELL OUR 

Unbleached Domestics 
CALICOES AT 5 CENTS.   BLBAOHBD  AND 

at 5 cents. Worsted Dress Goods at 81 
cents. Yard wide Dress Cioods at fl to 20 cents. Dress Ginghams at (> 
to 8 cents. A nice line of Tricots at 85 to 10 ceuh> A full line of Cash 
meres in all the new shades and trimmings to match. Only ft tew Bilk 
Kmbroidcrcd Dresses—they are unsurpassed in beauty. Ladies', Gents' 
and Misses Hosiery at Bcents > er pair. 

, tween the Hotel aud the depot 
wharf. The vehicle was put to- 
gether al once and made the first 
trip to the depot Monday evening. 
Mr. Moore invited us to take the 
first trip over with bint The 'Bus 
is a handsome vehicle, beautifully 
painted aud lettered, elegantly fin• 
shed inside, rides easy nud has 

seating capacity for eight persons 
beside the driver. It is all the at- 
traction and shows lots of enter- 
prise for Manager Moore and Hotel 
Macon. 

Su.'i Ken Help a Town 
While   in Greenville   last week,   ..,,,,,.. 

Mr. H. 1, Fennell, or Wilmington    R^?™ ^HJfS0^?^ J? Jft»5ft   V"'".™"   ^TU&fi   " 
left an order fora buggy with Mr. J.   $"»*   SSfJMS "»«£ P£mflm* **" ""ll      "°" 
I).  Williamson.    Everybody   don't j at '" cvnt* lo<*•*■   8,M*" at » co,,t" "> «•» 
know that this small  town  sendsI QABOAUT8 IB HATS, to fit »»ot!i  head and pocket book,   Our stock 
work to the largest city iu   North   I) was never more comphic. 
Carolina and to the  second   largest! 
iu Virginia,   but   it   is   true.    Mr. ■ ANK WORD TO THE MAN who wants l'unLs that   wont   bag   at   the 
Willianisoif has scut several bug-' U knees.   Bo|a and Youths Suits at (MUM to I2JM,   Single  Pants  al 
gles to Norfolk, aud will   now  send   88 cents.    Men's 1 nuts at 56 cent up.    Good   Business Ijiiits  lor men 
to Wilmington, besides he has sent! KM to 1400,    Overcoat* to lit every body at i?i.j0 up. 
them into every near by county.   It1   
is good work that is giving him such I     Come whore you tan buy goods lo suit hard times and short crops, 
a reputation  and the  REFLECTOK 

is proud that he   attracts so  much 
attention to Greenville. 

at 

Zi 3sms Present. 
The name of a colored witness 

was called out iu Court, the other 
day. He answered, went forward 
and took a seat on the bcuch beside 
Judge McRae. " Well sir, what will 
you have f inquired his Honor, 
turning   upon   the   darkey.   ,JYer 

I ova defined. 
The following was written on a slip 

ni' paper and handed to our Bad 
Hoy by a man who has seen much 
of life, but is now on its declining 
sido: 

I once heard a mau say : "When 
I was a school-boy of twenty, like 
most boys at that age, I had a 
sweetheart.   One day at play time 

HICGS  &   MUNFORD, 
Greenville,   N.  C. 

called me," said the darkey, "an' I   I was talking soft nonsense f> her, 
tho't yer wanted to know my name." 
"But nobody told you to come get 
in my lap," replied the Judge, aud 
a titter weut around the room. 

CLOAKIMJS  AND CLOAKS. 

and Plaid   Sackings.    Eider   Down 

Flannels in all desirable shade. 

A selection of Ladies' and MUCW' 

Wraps unbracing every style that |K>|>- 

ular and servicable. 

GENTS" CLOTHING. 

This is where we",e made 'the hit of 

the season. We have collected an as- 

sortment that is peerless as to style, lit 

and service, and prices that none of our 

competitors can touch. 

This department t ml < race* a stylish, 

well-made line of every cut and shape 

in Flannels, Wales, Diagonels. Cheviots. 

Tricots, and every other stylish fabric. 

BOY'S CLOTHING. 

In this line we reign supreme, our 

"Rough aud Tumble'" boy's clothes are 

just the thing for street and school 

wear. Our liue of Fancy Boys clothes 

embraces everything for the little gent. 

■■Kememlier" that we will not be un- 

dersold by any one- 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

Under this bead we want to Mil your 

attention to our line of Fine Dress 

Shirts, Flannel Shirts, Boys Percale 

and Flannel Waists. Underwear, Neck- 

wear, Hosiery, etc. 

now and the town is full of the pes- 
ky things. 

Yon should use the very best Fan- 
cy West India Molasses, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Twenty-two of the Guaid were 
out on parade Friday. About the 
usual aveiage of late. 

The river rose enough   last   week 
for boats to go through to TaiUoro. I 
The water is now too low again. 

NOTICE.—My store will be closed 
on Thursday Sept. L'tith and   Satur- 

I dav Oct. 5th on account of holidays, j 
•M. R. LANG. 

We renew the   warning   not   to' 
I build tiny fires  until  you   are sure 
your    flues     and      chimneys    are; 

safe. 

Mr. W. 15. Brown  spent   a   few | 
days of last week in Norfolk, buying 
new   goods,   he   says,   but   rumor 
credits other Ames to the tiip than 
the purchase of goods alone. 

Miss Caddie Purvis, 
who has been visiting 
Mrs. V. 

Festival. 
Miss Moilic Rouse, art teacher at 

the Institute, is certainly deserving 
of much praise. Last Thursday 
night a festival, which she was the 
prime leader in getting Dp aud man 

of Martin, i aging, was held for the benefit of 
her. sister,; ,uc stndj(>) the proceeds to be appli- 

aud among other things I said, 'Miss 
•I wish you could realize how 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Specialist in Diseases of tho 

EKE, UB.' ') 
oi'Kicj-:: 

Bryan Hotel, Tarboro, N. C. 

II AVINti   JUST    FINISHED   A   ft hard it is to love, as I am compelled 
to love you, and not be loved in re- 
turn.'   She said, 'I  kuow nothing months course at the phdade nhla Poly- 
•ihonr love  do not  even  know   the   chinic and  the  Wills   I.yc   llosj ital, I about love, uo not even know    he , s„rviee« to the people of Wj»> 
meaniugol the word, tell   mo «l.ut   ,.otn,,c fu„j!u)j„i„in- .oiuitks. 
it meats.'    I involuntarily replied, 

•Love Is a passion ol the soul. 
O'er which the muul has no control." " 
I have often thought of this since 

! and although 1 am now an old man. 
I do not think I have ever heard  a 

SUPERB 
 OK  

LINE 

L. Stephens returned home, e,l to   beautiryiug the same.   The I b(!t(er or raoro expressive definite 
Monday.    Mrs. Stephens and   child ; ,00in („ w|,jc|, tno festival was held of th,. word iove 

accompanied   her home and will re] wa.s a treat to behold.   It was beau i 
main some days. ; tifnlly    adorned    with     handsome: 

We were glad to have a call from ! paintings, the work of   Miss   Rouse 
Mr. H. L. FeutHlonc of Wilming-  :>"<1 »<'r P"P"»-  
ton's best business young men.    He j A W»B*triel lltUM***. 
left for home Friday morning with ,     ^ Hamj^ thoo)>ticialli ,,as an j 

instalment for the examination  of' his wife and little 
had been visiting 
Mayor .James 

daughter   who 
the   family   of 

Rev, -J. A. Cunniuggim of the   X. 
C. Conference, aud Presiding Elder 

■jr, per lb for Loi illard Sweet Scotch  of t he Warrenton  District will   fill 
Snuff. .-.000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which  tbl! puiI)it cf the Methodist Church 

I is a gaurantee ol its superiority,  at  ]l0ro ucst Sunday.    He is a   native 
the Old Brick Store. |of Greene eounty and has a  goodly 

Mr. Iivman's photograph gallery I number ol relatives and friends here 
will soon be ready for work. He 
will open a? soon as the building ie 
completed. 

All for *0.00.    A   good  business 
suit of clothes, a soft or stiff hat, 
good pair of shoes and "get   there 
tie,"at BxaGBA MrNFORi). 

John Robinson's circus shows in 
Tarboro on Friday, 27th. The Nor- 
folk and Klizabeth City papers 
speak of it as a disappointment. 

FOE SALE.—The entire stock of 
goods and fixtures conveyed to me 
by Ryan & Redding.    Rids will be 
received for the next fifteen days. 

K. C GLENN. 

who will rejoice at his coming. 

The many friends of Miss Beetle 
.lai vis, who left last week for Rich- 
mond Female College, will  bo  glad 

the eye, that can nowhere be equal- 
led. The instrument is his own in- 
vention and is the only one in ex- 
istence. It is a composition of 240 
lenses aud will measure accurately 
every defect of the eye. 
ures each eye separately 
together. There, is not a human eye 
that needs the assistance ol a leuse 
but that the defects will show by 
this instrument. Lenses aie fitted 
to each eye. Remember examina- 
tions: ere tree. 

Hew Advertisements. 
Money to loan by Tucker ft Mur- 

phe.v.    Sen advertisement. 
See Notice to Creditors by J. II. 

Cobb.Lxecutor of James I>rooks,de 
ceased. 

J. IJ. Cherry & Co.'s space says 
•'lookout for our uew advertisement 
next week." It will be to your in-. 
tenet to do so. 

M. K. Lang's colnmn is brim   full 
It iBoen~ i of good  news   for  the  people  this 
and both ! week.    It is useless for us  to  say 

read it, for everybody is going to do 

SPRING MILMNEMC 
 00000000  

(an now be seen at my store. I hav 
Ihe latest s.yles and nrwest patterns.and 
an experience «l several years at the 
bunineas qualifies me for doing all wort 
satisfactory and well.    I Bin ie 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate price*.    Will be glad 10 have 
vou call and examine my stock. 

MRS. F. A. BUEPBEBD. 

irsTRKCF.IVEDAT 

Wootcirs l)ni«; Store, 
Front Reflector Office. 

Watch this Space ! 

BROWN &   HOOKER. 

PK seriptton 

a ; lo learn that she entered the Senior j rj8ayj: 

e ' class on two of hir studies.    This:    ',., " ., . i:o corpse  of Mrs. Carrow,   of 
is a high comp iiucnt to MuB Less.e   W»Bbingtin, passed through   Mon- 
and epeeke well fort'ie instrnet'on 

Pierce "s     Favorite 
| S. S. S., I!. 15. 15. 

Bnftalo Loth a Water. 

ar   Greenviile    fnsti- she received 
tote. 

Deputy Sheriff J. II. Hodges, of.! 
i'.eanf«>rt county, brought two ne-1 
groee to Greenville, Sunday, and 
turned them over to the Sheriff of 
Pitt. The negioes broke into the 
store of .Messrs. T. Keel & Son. at 
Keebiville,  this comity, on   Friday 

day evening.   She died in the Wes- 
: tern part of the State. 

A little chlid of Mr. aud Mis. J. 
M. King, aged about one year, died 
at I he residence of Mrs. Hoell in 
this town Sunday afternoon. 

We regret to hear of the death of ■ c.i,n 

Miss Mattie    Congletou,   daughter 

that. 
K. A. Tal't has an advertisement I Golden Medical Discovery, War- 

in the ItBFLBOTOB to-dav. Do haslner's Safe Cure, Ciiticnra Kesohenf, 
imrchased the Cherry stock and is ! Celery Coniponnd, Syrup ol 
offering a select line of heavy and 
fancy groceries. 

J. <). Proctor & l!ro., of Grimcs- 
land, this county, have an adver. 
tiscnieiit iu to-da.v's BKCTBCTOB. 
The yoong men of (his linn are 
brim 1'nll of enterprise and carry a 
nice tine of goods. The people ad- 
jaeent tn tihrrarcvhiml mbwaMmri fail 
to call on them, as no better piace 
for selling produce or buying goods 

be found. We are glad the 
firm is enjoying a good patiouage. 

of J. R. Conglcton, F-sq , of Carolina 

Tho Ross Milk Biscuit, sold at the "'£"'»  »n(i   Mr. Hodges qaptursd 
thc-:u» Old Brick Store are making a repu- 

tation as the finest oyster crackers 
that can be secured- 

A man in Washington county is 
having bis wedding suit made out 
of cotton bagging. He is doing all 
in his power against the jute trust. 

During the past week we have 
had some cool nights and mornings, 
fires being! com fort able iu several in- 

lowuship, which occurred on Tl'ius- 
daj of last week. She had been 
sick for several weeks with a severe 
CU-so of tvphoid fever. 

AGAIN! 
WE ARE WITH YOU. 

A, general Alliance  meeting will 
bo held in Greenville next Satunbiy! 
to vbtiih every sub-AHuinee iu tlioj**- 
couuiy is requested to sen* deles]    There is only one pnblio well in 
gates'to receive  information  from   Grceuville in   a condition  lor  use. 
the Cotton Committee of the State !<iutte a showing for a town whose ,..,,,..,,. 
Affiance. population is climbing up to 3,000.—  20th of September, 1880, made her 

Urj. M. A. Hoyt 
Mrs. M. A. Hoyt, who waa the old- 

est white i>crson iu Greenville, aud 
whose   death   wo   announced   two 
weeks ago, was boru September 0th j 
180-f, on the old Simpson plantation, | 
sis   miles   below town, .where   ber 
father, Mr. Joseph Brickell, then re- j 
sided.    Her death occurring on the 

.-^'^^j3e0v>v^-v^**—-•* 

J 

HATS. HATS. 

Several styles of the celebrated 

" You man " and •Dunlap" styles. The 

"Kos.«more Crusher" the newest, is 

another style among oui large line ol 

Boys and Men's Hats. 

FINK FOOTWEAR. 

We are positively showing the largest 

number of styles in Ladies and Gouts 

Fine Footwear ever brought to this 

town. 

Fine Tunis and Wells for Ladies. 

Celebrated Stonewall Tips for  Misses 

ami Children. 

Fine Handmade Goods for Gents. 

Ask to see our '"Police Shoe" its a 
daisy. 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC. 

Extra Super, All Wool, Three Ply. 

Two Ply Ingrain, Tapestry and Body 

Brussels. Oil Cloths, in all widths, Smyr- 

na and Velvet Kngs. Lace Curtains, 

Linen Shades and a complete line of 

general bouse furnishings. 

Space will net permit our publishing 

in detail our mammoth stock. But a 

call at our store where yon wiU find us 

readf to show you through -will con. 

vince you that our stock is the largest 

and most complete ever sbown here. 

Don't fail to call. 

M. R. Lang 

stances.   Frost was  seen   Sunday 
morning. 

Last week the REFLECTOR office 
printed some handsome cards for 
Sir. Lang's popular clerks. They 
are business like young men aud 
keep up with the times. 

The Old Brick Store will be clos- 
ed on Thursday, September 2Cth 
and on Saturdav, October 5th, on 
account of holidays. Patrons 
please take notice. 

Our attention has been called to 
an error in last week's REFLECTOB. 

It was a white woman whe gave 
birth to the child in jail, instead  of, 

The REFLECTOE Bad Boy boards 
at Hotel  Macon.    He came 

REFLECTOK. 

They must drink at the branch.— 
Reidsvillo Review. 

Kot much- 

down 
to the office after supper the other 
evening, and found several tea 
cakes stowed  away in 
pocket.    He  wanted   to   g.ve.   uov., d - mgbm Caro|jua     Bo, for 

Starkey   credit   for  pnttiug them i peneral imWe  n^ RU(1 for ngc j|( 

case  of   fire,   the   one mentioned 

hrs' jacket! l,le,n,T of P?Tf? .WC,J" for'oca,1 uf ^ "ttle more than 21 yea 
i   5ve   Joe  2*»*fi* S*E*J2 £ ! »as married to Mr.Got 

We are indebted to Mr. T. C. 
Bryant for a box of nico senpper- 
noug grapes brought us Friday. 
They were gathered in clusters 
—qnttc an improvement over pull., 
ing them off in the old way a single 
grape at the time. 

a colored woman ns we published it. I wili c,oso  tbeir P'aces of business. 
The REfLECTOK wishes them, one 

It is growing useless now  to  tell   anj 
people often to   trade   with   mer 

To»tuonow is  the   Jewish   New 
Year and  our Israelitish   citizens | An Aged Citizen. 

Dr. Richard Williams Is  now  the 
oldest white person in   Greenville. 
He is 76 years old and enjoys com- 
paratively good health.   In his oc- 
casional walks   be   will   sometime 
come iuto the REFLECTOB office and 

We were building a coal, bin  in J entertain us with  reminiscences of 
the rear ef  the REFLECTOE office, ] old   times   aud   old   customs.   He 
Friday morning, and while tho work j amUscd us right much reccutly  bv 

age 85 years and 1 day.   When she 
was three years old,  ber parents 
moved to Greenville and the remain 

I der ot her life was spent here.   On 
loitunately wehave|t|ie 17lh  of November, 1841, when 

tears of age, she 
Gould Hoyt, who | 

was an a native of New York, but 
had moved South and made Green- 
ville his home. Mr. Hoyt was one 
ol tho leading men hero in his dav, 
being for several years Clerk aud 
Master in Equity of l'itt county. He 
also kept tno hotel for a term of 
years and had the southern wing of 
the building added while in his 
hands- To this couple were born 
three children, all girls. One of 
them,  the  oldest, was married to 

The old and reliable firm, so long and well-known here, have again opened 
in Greenville, anil desire to renew the acquaintance of their 

many friends and customers of the past, and to again 
enjoy a share of their patronage.    Our new store 

will contain an immense stock of 

use. 
the one 

above covers the water supply. 
While we have the private wells 
that afford an abundance of 
water, still it is a reflection upon 
any town that will not construct 
and maintain a system of public 
wells. Greenville pays enough mu- 
nicipal taxes to be entitled to thorn. 

TRUNKS. 

all, a Happy New Year, and 
abundant prosperity through all 
their years which follow. 

To the Ladies! 

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
AT VERV LOW RATCK 

in OWWMMMB m ;inr.y„,„i run urn MKM 

DAVIS SCHOOL. 
Tlil« Is n Mllllnty nonrrfino 

R* boot, nir-1 I* one of tin> Uf%k 
K<|«lBf«4S, 1 1. lull* I nlltd 
HlnH». II ,• hv [..rnlloi,. Klna 
( llimte. Mil ' v\ iuli m, C«U,.: 
(•.■in. I I' .ml. (-.„!,.i OrrhMlrn, 

). roll Com .i,if HI inly, nr nrep 
■JI lion lot blgbefl eh *.ol 
any Culli-go or fur ilunloaee. 

UOinnl leC'onmo in Ti li-irrnpliy. Fur lU'icle- 
•«■ will. RUl p,rt|. ulam 0ui|rc«. 

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Surr.. 
I,»Or«m», M. c. 

0 
0 

I 
III 

1KTD 

ENGINE STACKS, 
MAIlK TO OlUlKll. 

hhi, Guttering and Sfipairag, 
TIN MIOI* in It. S. CLAUK & CO.'8 

II.MCIIWAI.'K SroliK. 
Greenville, :   :    :    :    N. C. 

The Tar River Trorsportation Cospuj 
 (o)  

AI.HIKI. KOHKKH. Qreenrunv Pnatltnl 
J. IJ.i"IIKKKV, •• Vicc-rrcut 
J. H. Coaroianw, Oreenvllhi, SncATr'r. 
N. M. I.A\VKKN( K, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Cant it. v. Itanm, tVaeh1n(pon,Gen Ag» 

 («)  
Tiic- ivo|,],.\w Lin, („r truvi'i on TM 

niver. 
The Steamer GKBOrviixa i- tbe Ineat 

andqnickMt boat on the river.   BhehM 
i»-,'ii  thoroughly  rtipaired,  rafmniikei 
and painted, 

ruted on ipeeially lor the cnnifiirt. ae- 
oXMunodauoti UH] oonvenlenee of Ladle*. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A nnt-cnui Table furnished with the 

beat the market alTords. 
A nip on the Steamer Gunmuili 

not only comfortable bat attrsenVe. 
Leavei Waihlngton Monday, Ifedeefiw 

and Friday at'': o'clock, A. M. 
I^avci Tarboro  Tuesday,  Timr-day 

and Saturday at o o'clock, A. M. 
Preightfl  received   daily  an,l  through 

IlilN Lailing given lo ail point).. 
J. i. CBF.KKT, Sseal 

o.iL'-'.«;ni. OreenrlIle,V. C. 

chants who advertise in the IlE- 
FLECTOB. A walk among the busi- 
ness houses will convince you they 
are doing that. 

Paities desiring a strictly good 
suit of clothes should not fail to read 
Simms advertisement. You get tbe 
genuine article every time, made 
ont of the best goods to be had, fit 
perfect and workmanship of the 
finest. 

Capt. Whiiaker says that Gapt. 
Divine 6ays a passenger, mail and 
express train will soon be put on 
tbe Scotland Neck & Greenville 
road. Good! let it come, then it 
will be no trouble to make schedule 
llne' Wc only like securing two  pages 

Mr. Warren, Proprietor of River- of advertising to justify ns in get- 
side Nursery, presented us with a | ting out tbe 16 page special edition watta yoar Premlisa. 
10-pound basket of James grapes I or the IIEFLECTOB.. Will the busU, satUrday afternoon a strange, 
yesterday. We never know how to J ness men of the community let this j Mjrged negro claiming to be ftoui 
say enough for this excellent grape. | project fail Greenville and Pitt | CravCn county, called at the Insti- 

tute to get work. On Sunday be 
was seen iu tbe yard by Prof. 
1 luckctt's little sick daughter. Mrs. 
Dnckett beard something fall and 

Shoes!       Shoes! 
was in progress twenty-one men 
asked what we were making. Wo- 
men arc not the only people iu this 
world with a curiosity. 

Twe weeks ago we mentioued tbe 
very deplorable condition of the 
public wells of the town aud 
asked what would be done abont 
them. If anything has been done 
it has not been brought to attention. 
Greenville certainly pays enough 
taxes to have some conveniences. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
of 

fail f   Greenville  and 
They are the finest ever grown and  county never had such an opportn 
Biverside Nursery is the place to . ty for getting advertised. 
get them or the vines.   Mr.  War-,    
ren is shipping quantities of them.] Caunot the town and countv 

Sometime in July last, Mr. E. A. I "nite Rnd Place» clock iu the Court 
Move, Superior Court Clerk of Pitt Uausc 8tce»lei " wonld be a 
county, mailed some official papers E? convenience to the people of 
to the Clerk of Wilson county.   Tne  bo"* tewn and country, and   it   is 

time onr section were getting ont of 

have been selected by an experienced buyer who knew 
1 fashions of the northern markets.    We will place be 

,   „     „    ,       goods that cannot be surpassed in quality, quantity 
ond   daughter married   Mr. A. W.| J 
Marshal, of Greenville.   Later they I"' 
moved to Georgia, then to Louisia- \ 
na.    After t be death of her hnsband j 
Mrs. Marshal returned to Greenville children's, Gente* and lioy's Shoos in such an inexbaiiHti- 
and is now living here.    The young , gf^J■ that will aetodtoh you.    Our prices  on   these  are  the  lowest 

ey in 1S50 and thai couple 
living   iu   Greenville.    Mrs.   Hojt| 
was left a widow in 1801, and the I 
last vcareof her life were spent with [ 
her daughter, Mrs. Uancy. In 1841 j Wfl uavc , temt*^t ii,l0 0f Hosiery. Shirts, Underwear, and a line 
she joined the M. IS. Church, and | r^,i,ionai,lo Neckwear that cannot be excelled even in large citu»8.|J 
many of our people know what &. 
faithful member she was. Her re- 
maining years wore spent as a cons 
sistent Christian and she was devo- 
ted to ber church. So loug as health 
and strength permitted her seat iu 
the cburch was never vacant when 
there was service. Some years ago 
when the congregation desired to 
build a new house of worship and 
at a location more convenient, Mrs. 
Hoyt donated a part of her lot upon 
which to build it, but before the 
woik commenced an opportunity 
was presented to seenre a corner lot 

attached,   whore- 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE 
FAIL tim:.-;:.; ,■:;::::-., \m 

TEACHERS 
Jon iii i i.i.11. i'liinipiU, 

■      —   —. Associate Principal 
Mcs. i:. \V. In .Khii, Primary De- 

partment. 
HUM . Assistant in Primary 

Demur! ment. 
Mi- MAI Buiiioeim, Instruvantal 

Mil i . 
MIMXAKA  I'I.I ;IS... Voeal Music. 
MUM .Mci.i.n; l!'.i r:, Painting and 

Drawing. 
Mis. J. C. BOHBBTSOIT, l'cnmanshlp 

and Coi.niaici.il I) :|iiiriuieut. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(I.)     Primary.    (2.)   A'^idemifr 
Classical and Math inatical,    (1.) 
-ie.   (•>.)    Painting and Drawing. 
C'PiiiijKTcial. 

ADVANTAGES 
ti.I l*uO| Conifor|gUa w"IMI"f- 

i'-j.i Healthy Location and Good.Vena 
re.) Plenty of We I Prepared Foal foi 
Boarders. (-1.) A Corps of Trachers, 
all beinggradnatc- of lir-t ijajis Inntitu- 
tions.   (").|   Music   Department  equal 
in work lii any Colligi; ill tlm State. 
(•i.) Xew Pianod and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly lot) volumes, 
pnrcbased recently for the School. (fl'J 
Rates Moderate, iiom 906 to »K» for 
Board ami Tub Ion Tuition and Terms 
for Day Popill the saim: u.-> advertised 
In Catalogue. I'upUs who do not board 
\\it!i I In: Principal should consult him 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fnr. her part iealiir.H. Address. 

JOHS DUCKKTT. 
Prlncinal. 

(3-1 
Mu- 
18.) 

He also told .ns. that besides being 
tho oldest person he lives in one- of 
tho oldest houses in town. It is 
generally supposed that George 
Washington once, took dinner in the 
same house. The date, April 1st 
1T01, was carved on tho 6ide of the 
house and remains there, clear nud 
distiuct, 'till this day. Dr. Williams 
is a much esteemed citizen of our 
towu and we hope it may be many 
years yet before he is "gathered un. 
to his fathers." 

B.   Lailg'fl Column, fiver and bowele. 

letter reached its destination the 
21st of September, being two 
months going from one county to 
another adjoining. Tell Wanr.ma- 
ker to bring in another "coon." 

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.—-The 
pleasant effect and tbe perfect safe- 
ty with which ladies may use the 
liquid frnit laxative, Syrop of Figs, 

iSuudcr all eooditlens make  it their 
ifttvoiite remedy.   It is pleasing to 
rae eye end to tie taste, gentle, ye 
leffectuaT in acting on the kidneys, 

'old fogvish" ways. Tbe Council- 
men and Commissioners should 
think about this. 

with   parsonage 
upon she permitted the lot donated 

Mime one     IB.   She   went to the by her .to be sold and the proceeds 
frontdoor,  and seeing no one i». (applied  to   the   purchase  it     i, 
turned to the  room  in  which she 
was resting.   Soon afterwards she 

TtfCcnoao. 
Mr. J. R. Moore, agent at lCfven. 

ton tfells ns that round trip tickets 
HWB b*re to Gooee Neat will be sold 
W levies attending tbe Jttmittve 

went to tbe duiing room and fonnd 
a large disb broken on tbe floor, 
aim by examining, ascertained that 
gome one had been in the room and 
bad taken a five  pound   piece of 

Hats and Caps. 
The very latest imported London styles, iw.lnding the Stiff Hats of the 
most lashlonable shapes.    In good styles or Sot Hats wo also "get there. 

Boots and Shoes. 
It is hardly worth while to say more of our superb liue in this department 
except to inform tbe people that we have Boots and Shoe* to fit any 
oot that comes to us, man, woman or child, out of the   very 
eather stock and at prices right down on the bottom. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NQ m nm ON MM 
Hor Wt have tree Buggku now. Ah: 

you zre free to buy where you please, but 
If yon want to save money >ou come to 
niv Kactotj on 111: -in'!,  rear  of J.   B. 
Cherry <v Co'-. Tot convenience w« 
have also an ent-anec through II. 9. 
Keel's Stables on Srd street   I can give 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That you ever had iu your life for 

310.00 to «l"i.00 lets money than any one 
•Isa in the enmity eati Rive VOU. Why? 
for my e\|ien-i-H-i-|i .-- and I pay ths 
spot cush for good* and save the dls- 
coiiiit*. and if you don't believe It you 
gome ;:■<! ->>•• Having had IS years 
ex|)cricnce in the business I guarantee 

fperfcet satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget ths 
place on 4th Meet rear J. 11. Cherry 
& Co. 

best whole 

Clothing. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, NX. 

JMGGATS' 

other site. While she was anxious 
to see a uew cburch erected, we 
never will forget how much she 
loved that old building. When it 
was abont to be torn down and re- 
moved this writer (who was chnst-4 
ened by Mrs. Hoyt) remembers to 

This department brings ua to home plate. Weitol or,'Clothingand offer 
von styles ami prices nowhere else to be fonnd. ffUSli CLOTHINO we 
make a specialty, and will keep a ft.ll stock of the very latest figures and 
styles. In cheap grade Clothing wc will have a splendid asrortment, in 
fact we can suit every customer In quality, shy Ie and price-   »«>» * forget. 

roast oeef from tho safe. This same have published a poem concerning 
negro was   seen   soon   afterwa*ds 
going down the street from the Ins 

jstitute without his coat-.   He evi 
di:ut!y eto'e the AaMefetionatttdelMt" w..«-«»"* ■"'» l"° 

n h wiII l*AaA ^rir**  u..fottf»I dayliglH tasucTi a public |tac* 
gEtfL'S.gA ,u^^,' 2£f •■* «»»" *5 dining-rrjotn Witl sleal 

prioe. 

it, aud was told by her that she pre 
served   a   copy   and  wept like a 
child every time she read the poem. 

beef and hid itiTI,e  day Yellowing her death  tbe 
coat natil night, remains  of th •   excellent   woman 

the "*ere  carried   to   the   old   family 
bnridl ground near where she was 
bom, ■and inferred  by the   sido of 
her husband. 

With those remarks, kind friends, we throw open onr doors to the pub- 
lic, soliciting a share or your ptttrdbajie, and gntn-autee.ng s^sfaction K. 

every purchaser. Yon can Bird M at the eecond door in the brick blocs 
in which the postofflce was recently situated, me door north of the stair- 
way. 

H 
i^spvcefully, 

MORRIS & BROS 

SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
IN 

WHITE, BLACK Altf COLORS, 
TDfl 

Hand md Machine Use. 
ton MU w 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N, 0. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, J*t. C. 

&£ £oj\e former !/ 
rOMEN sustain this loss every-time they .-ash clothes, clean 

■   or allow o-.hers to  do this «V   rnVTOuVD' 
PYLE'S FEARUNE WASHING COMTOUiw. 

forward ^cl-^-ch does U^ter work m l«s 

vith less labor than anything else »»"""■ 
;SE is economical, but beware of imitat.ons. 

w 

IVILMIXGT02I 
* ' and branclies- 

&  WELDON  K.  B 
-Condensed Schedule.! 

TRAINS ODIKO SOUTH. 

X.. 23,    No 27.    Xo-ll, 
May ">th. "St. daily Past Mail, daily 

daily    ex Sun. 

I.v Weldon H 40 pin 5 43 pm GOOara 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 65 7 10 

00 pm 7 43 am 

ArTarboro •:l ."..-. 
I.v Tarboro If 20 am 
Ar Wilson 2 27 pm 
Li Wilson •aw 
Ar Selma 3 40 
Ar Fayettevill COO 
LT Goldsboro 8 20 
T-T Warsaw 4 10 
I,v Magnolia 4 30 
Ar Wilmington 0 00 

40 8 35"am 
•140" 
0 55 
11 30 

'//, 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent post-paid on receipt of price : 

In tho Heart of Africa.— 
A most thrilling and instructive voile.   sM 
pages; paper 25 cents; cloth f i.oo. 

Tho Imitation of CArtef— 
By Thos. a Keinpis. Paper, unabridged, iscta. 

American Humorists.— 
Selections from Arteraus Ward, Mark Twain, 
etc.  179pages;paper 15cents;cloth 75cents. 

Metropolitan rrtam Agency, 
Warren St., Ms* York. 

tn the world fur 
publisher's prlaa- WRITnOU2.iS^0.Urh"rortdfur 

WITHOUT THY PB48EVCE. 

1 love, and haye pome cause to love, Ihe 
eSrth, 

Sho  is  my Maker's creature,  therefore 
good : 

She is my mother, for she gave me birth; 
She is my tender  i.ur.-e. she  gives me 

fond: 
But what's a creature, Lord, compared 

with Thee? 
Or what's my mother or my nurse to mc? 

Without Thy presence, earth give's no 
reflection ; 

Without Thy presence sea affor.'s no 
treasure ; 

William Thy presence, air's a rank in- 
fection ; 

lYitlumt Thy presence, Heaven's itself 
no pleasure : 

11" not possessed, if not enjoyed in Thee, 
What's earth, or sea. or air, or Heaven 

to ine ? 

The highest honors that the  world can 
I'oast 

Are subjects far too low for my  desire ; 
The brightest beams of glory are.at most, 
Hul dying sparkles of Thy living fire ; 
The loudest tlnmes that earth can kindle 

Hut nightly glow worms, li compared 
lo Thee. • 

Without Thy presence, wealth is bags 
of cares : 

Wisdom but foil), joy, disquiet sadn-ss 
Friendship Is treason, pnd delights are 

snares; 
Pleasures but pair, and mirth but pleas- 

ing madness— 
W ithont Thee, Lord, t hlngs be not what 

they be, 
X01 have their being, when compared 

with Thee. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

$* M, SCHULTZ. 
OLD BKICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS RUY- 

iug their year's supplies will rind it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasingelsewheie. Ourstock is complete 
in all its branches. CJC 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICKS, TEAS, 4c. 
always at LOWEST MAKKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SN0FH& CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods are all bought and 

run. we sell at a close margin. 
Respectfully, 

S. M. Srill/I.TZ. 
Greenville. N. C 

840 
9 55 

TRAINS OOIXO NOHTH 
No 14,    No 7S.    No 40. 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
I.v Wi[nungton  12 0.1am (I 00am 400pm 
I,v Magnolia       121am 10 IS       540 
Lv Warsaw 10 57     5 18 
Ar Goldsboro      2 52       11 i'2      C. 53 
Lv Favetteville *s 40 
Ar Selma 11 OO 
Ar Wilson Bll 
Lv Wilson " 02 am 12 4G pin  7 52 pin 
Ar Rocky Mount 120 S 20 
Ar Tarboro *." 55 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon 4 30 2 40 pm 0 40 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Read 

leaves Halifax 2.30 P. M.. arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.00 P. II.. Riverton G.50 
P. il. Returning leaves Riverton 7.00 
A. M., Scotland Neck at 10.1U A. M.. 
daily except Sunday. 

Train «n Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 8.80 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
7.20 A. If. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N ('. via Albe- 
roarle ft Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
dav. 5 05 P Jl. Sunday .1 K P M. anive 
Williamston. N C, 7 20 P M. I 55 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, X <'. daily 
except Sundav. 7 10 A M. Siuui.iv 0 50 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, N <", S 15 A If. 11 M 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C itranch leaves 
(ioldsboro dailv except Sundav. fi 00 A M. 
arrive Smithfield, N C, 7 M A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield. X C 8;00 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. N O.   0 30 A M. 

Traiu on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrivesNashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.35A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dailv. except Sunday, at C 00 
P.M. and 11 00 AM Returning leave Cllu 
• on atS 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect- ; 
|ng at Warsaw with Nos. 41 i'l 23 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Kayette- 
T!!1C Branch is No. 51. Northbound i« 
No. 50.   *Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro ami Magnolia. 

Train No. 7S makes close connection at 
Weldon for ;;ll points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, anil daily except Sun- 

day via Boy Line.         or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
I rains make close   connection  for »1   ;        stnck f       .    ,        , ff    ,        g, 

'ngton W*—11  "* WMM  as cheap u anyone.   Give mc a call. 

All trains run solid between Wilming-! 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman ' 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

i. 1!. KENI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T  M. EMERSON Oen'lPaswwrerAg*t, 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAT. i.ENo, l(i. 

In Effeet 6:00  A. If..  Saturday,  .lune 
1st, 1880. 

Gotjcn BAST. >YIIIIHI.K. Gonra WJ-.ST 
Nil. 51.     I'usxrtiijrr   Trains:    No. 60 

A car load 
sale by. 

list arrived   and   now 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel &'King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 

1 UNDERTAKING. 

City    a in    7 

Lve. 
a m 

10 55 
10 2': 
010 

05 ■forehead 
Daily 

Sturi.fi.i:. Gonco WRSI 

No. 2. t 

Ar.    Lve. Stations. Ar. 
p m    8 81 (ioldsboro 1180 
4M    409 Lagrange 1053 
4 35    4 40          Kinston 10 21 
B00   SIS New Berne 8 54 
8 SB    p m 

UOINO EAST. 
Xo W 

Mixed Fl. & 
Pass" Train. Stations. 

a in    12 10 (ioKsWiro 0 00 p m 
«57    12 45 Rest's 8 01 S 10 
7 20    1 lo La Grange T 34 7 41 
7 48  133 FallingCroek 7 00 710 
8 11 2 in Kinston 5 55 6 42 
a so iS3 Gnawed 530 .-,:!.-, 
!»1S   3 0") Dover 4 66 510 

10 31 3 40 (on-Creek 121 4 30 
1100 400 Tusearoia 8 54 4 00 
11 17 431            (laik's 
13 15 6 00 Newbcrn 10 32 3 00 
8.17   6 51        Riverdale        041    <i 4(5 
8 48   7 02 Croatan 0 2S   9 S3 
4 OS    0 58 Ilaveloek 8 5!l   9 14 
4 37    8 28 Newport 8 17    8 27 
4 51    BS6        Wihlwoid        800   S0.1 
SSI     9M Atlantic 7 47    7 52 
alf.   0 :;(i   Morehea.l <itv    7 17   7 27 
SSS    8 4".    Atlantic Hotel     7 05    7 15 
f 31    pin    Morchead De(;Ot am   7 0") 
"Tuesday! Thursday and Saturday. 
tMonday. Wednesday and Friday.; 

Train 50 connects with Wilmington .V 
Weldon Train    bound   North,  leaving 
•oklsboro 11:57 m.  m.,  and wfth   Bieh- 
mnnil A   Danville  Train  West, leaving 
ftoldsbors 2:0) p. I:I. 

Train 61 connects with Richmoi-dA 
lianville Train, arriving ;•.! Goldsboro 
3-10 p. m., and with Wilinington and 
V eldon Train from North at 4:15 p. m 

Train 2 connects with Wiimingtoii and 
Wehlon Through Freight Train. leaving 
Goldsboro at 10K» p. m and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Throngh Freight Train 
leaves Goldsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

Sea: on ISSS Bonnd Triii Tlekl Is. 
Speeiid  Kate*  of Fare.   Round   Trip 

Tickets, frjm stations •awed below to 
Morehead  City.     Season  of   IKtV.    In 
effect June 1st. 

From To       Season.   Sat. NigLt 
Goldsboro Mored C'y 84.WI 83.00 
IjeUrange and return   3.50 2.60 
Kinston " 3.00 2.00 
New Berne      " 2.0O 1.50 

Season 1880. 
Through Rates of Faie. Round Trip 

Tickets, from Coupon Stations below to 
points on the W. N. C. K. K. 

Having associated B. S. SHErPABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to seive the people iu that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN" FLANAGAN. 

We keep on band at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 

l.'vplf, *|P!tt«>«">ty Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
1 5*JL? ri""- "1> with all conveniences and can render 

satisfactory serviecs to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN' & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

Be Kind to Your Wife. 

Olive Branch. 
Be kind to your. wife. Think 

how it. the first blusb of maiden 
beauty she turned aside fiom the 
haunts of pleasure, and tbo caresses 
of fond parents and brothers and 
sisters, to follow your fortunes 
through the world. ThiuK with 
what blended hope aud agony you 
followed her from place to place, 
watching her every look, and pon- 
dering the moaning of her most 
careless tones, until wou by your 
importunity, see places her baud all 
trustfully in yours and said: "I 
am all your own." Think of the 
cares and auxieties; the physical 
suffering she has incurred for yon, 
aud do uot desert her now when her 
cheek has faded, and her step has 
lost its elasticity, and she sits and 
uncomplaining watch over your best 
interests, a sell'-iucarcoraled prison 
er iu her home. 

Merrily the music sounds, young 
feet trip lightly in the mazy dance, 

| aud joyous laughter rings aloug the 
wall—but she is uot there ; the cur- 
tain rises and the far-famed artiste 
comes fort h to charm the listening 
ctowd with their melodious song— 
but she is uot. there. The orator 
rises before his wrapt audience, his 
rich deep tones of eloquence float- 
ing away aloug the crowded pas- 

tor i sages, and curling upward as a 
voiced incense to a raited roof—but 
she is uot there. Art opens her 
new stores and displays her won- 
derful creations en the glowingcan- 
vas, and in the glowing bust; your 
wife is the lover of the chaste aud 
beautiful—but she is not there; lit- 
erature presents uew leaves, fresh 
from the fasciuatingpen of genius— 
the wife and mother have but little 
time to read. 

Xo; theie she lingers at home, 
a Gdd-cotnmissioued watch oyer 
helpless childhood; singing the 
babe to sleep, bending to catch the 
lisping voices of those dear ones 
who have a thousand imaginary 
wants, encouraging the quiet and 
soothing the fretful. She is weary, 
but does not complaiu, her temples 
throb, but Fbo heeds not their throb 
bing, as ever and anon she turns a 
wistlul glance towards the door, 
for she expects her husband. 

She expects you; and  her whole 

ARRIVED: 
Vy Northern Dress Maker and  Trim- 

mer, Miss Leland. has nriived and I am 
II; prepared to execute in the 

and fashions any work cntiusted to 
care. 

latest stvles 
my 

when you arrive. 
Will you cuter the room with cold 

iu-lificrencc? Will you utter a 
hasty word iu her presence f Will 
you sit down with that frown upon 
your countenance, or complaiu of 
the burdens which you are called 
to bear .' Will you thoughtlessly 
remind her of her faded beauty, or 
manifest surprise at her ignorance 
01 many things now passing in the 
great world Irom which she has 
been excluded by her peculiar du- 
ties* Will you suffer the recollec- 
tion of any face more youthful or 
beautiful IO hunt you iu homo's hal> 
lowed piecmcts, or cross the white 
leaf of u conjugal fidelity with n 
stugle unhallowed thought. Oh! 
remember \our eaily love, your ear- 
ly promises; think how faithfully 
she has kept hers; love her as you 
oaglu ami she is still beautiful iu 
her pun', mot holly affections, her 
-eil-sacriUciug devotiou to yon. 

,.,. lte.ili/.c that she is all   your   own; 
WfcW, GtSftJi AMS A? TRACTIVE, j that throughout the wide world you 

TO MAKE A j are sure  of but one   heait,  whose 

MODEL BARBERSHOP ' eV(,|V el'ord is linked invisibly lo a 

From 

To 
Uickory 
Morg-.intou. 
Old Fort. 12.70 
Bl'k   Mount'):,  13.25 
A»hcvhle. 13.00 
Hot Springs,      13 10 

- 

y. 

-c 
t o 

810.50 SI 1.00 S12-.50S14.25 
11.35 11.05 13.3"> 13.10 

i:.3U 14.70 1U.45 
13.85 15.25 17.00 
14.50 15.00 17.65 
10.00   17.30   10.15. 

s  1„ DILL, 
Mipcriiiicixk-nt. 

MYSPRINS fVHLLINERY, 
I'Otions.ctcof the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
them to you. My price are the lowest 
and guarantee not to lie undersold by no 
one.    SB* Sneeial bargain* on all  goods. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
(ATlftKBOK. 

mm » ~MI 
mam EUPCRHHI 

I-or Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hah. 

AT TSE GLASS FR0HT 
.,'nder the Qpeaa House, at which place 
I bare recently located, and « here I have 
everything in my liu 

world of happiness   will   be   there 

with all  the  improved  appliances; new 
md comforhihle chairs. 

Maauiaahatpaned at reasonable figures 
r-f- Orders for work outside of my "shop 
promptly executed.  Very regretfully, 

Cl"!,!.RY & EDMONDS. 

fpiTO nnriPr\ 1,y oW specialist. 

rllHUHhOof^icL'rr 
We warrant our remedy to cure the 
wi.rst t:\wf. aed the onlv phvslcians 
who do this to prevent vour being im- 
peaed upon by men, using lake names 
ami who an; not doctors. Because 
othere failed is no reason for not using 
this medicine. Give express and post 
otllce adaVcaS. It costs you nothing. 
Address Asahel Meilic::l Bureau, 201 
K road way, f. ew York. 

counterpart in yours; realize that 
upon her bosom alone yon may weep 
out your sorrows in" the day of trial, 
without the fear of being mocked. 

Uusbaud love your wife ! (lather 
her to your heart of hearts, as if in 
her were all your hopes ol hapipness 
combined; bless her dailv for her KJUK,( N| v Ul rmt„v |or Q^^. 

patience and troth ; stand up like n | ,,,],„, HU j wa8 m mnoil relieve,! on 
man, between her and the rude cold 

bo jour lot to kiss her clay-cold lips 
•uid lay her nwav in the grave for- 
ever, you nary lay your hand honest 
ly upon your widowed heart- und 
aay.:    "I have never wronged yon !" 

Greenville. 
Extracts from the Wilson Advance. 
• • • Greenville has the law- 

yers and to spare. The majority of 
the poeple of Pitt are peaceably 
disposed, but in so large a county 
theie are always enough brawlers to 
keep a number oi lawyers busy. 

That clever and obliging Sheriff. 
J. A. Jv. Tucker, Esq., was at the 
right.place at the right moment and 
is universally liked. lie is mal ing 
a gooil officer and (he people of 1'ift 
recognizing this fact, will keep him 
in the harness for some time to come 
if be will consent to seive them. 
Everybody in the county knows 
Dick Kiug, Sheriff Tucker's wide- 
a-w.tkc and courteous deputy, and 
I hat accommodating geutleinan. 
Clerk E. A. Moye. It would not 
seem like court with them absent. 

The crowd iu atteudauco Tuesday 
was the largest we have seen pies- 
ent iu six years, and it was as or- 
derly and well behaved also. There 
were but one or two arrests. We 
passed in and among them, chattiug 
agreeably with old frieuds. Wo 
made special inquiry about the crops 
aud received as many different an- 
swers as there were colois in Jo- 
seph's coat. Tbo hopes of some of 
them were as bright and glowing as 
the red and scarlet of the vari color- 
ed garment aforesaid. The other ox- 
treme was also represented. Some 
men had a good corn crop and a 
poor ode of cotton others a good 
one of cotton and a poor one of corn; 
some had i hue all rouud crop and 
some a poor One, so the story ran on 
and we came to the conclusion that 
upon the whole the crops in Pitt 
will be as good as last vear. 

Pitt is also coming to the front 
in raising tobacco. The pioneer in 
this mouied crop is Mr. Gus Evans. 
• • * Atleastt.ro hundred acres 
in tobacco iu Pitt this year. Next 
year the acreage will be doubled. 

• * * Wo cannot close without 
mentioning Greeuville's induce- 
ments to the capitalists. Heal es 
tate is comparatively Cheap, the 
town is healthy, the toue of busi- 
ness brisk aud the volume lookiug 
nP> good schools, chinches, bore 
and market. Tb* transportation 
facilities arc now complete—both 
rail and water, aud the water traus 
portatiou has competing lines—Old 
Dominion with its steamer, R.L.My 
ers and Tar ISiver Transportation 
Co., with its elegant steamer Green' 
vitle—thus making ample facilities. 
Greenville is bound to boom. 

The Incurable Cured. 
A Bcmu-kable Statement Fronj &  Well- 

ko:wn Citizen of South Carolina 

Cancer is hereditary iu my fami- 
ly, an aunt on each side having 
died Irom this dreadful disease. Iu 
each instance the cancer was IOC** 
ted in identically the same position 
that mine first made its appearance 
—just below the left eye and ox- 
tentiug down the left cheek bone 
and nose. I was attended by the 
best physicsaus. but the case con- 
tinued ro grow worse under theit 
treatment, and no hope ol a cure 
could be given by them ; they said : 
'•I had better have my affairs for this 
life and the next arranged, for the 
canter was liable to strike a vital 
organ at any moment, and at once 
bleed me to death. About this 
time, ISSS, I met with Mr. Shirley, 
living near Due West, whose cancer 
was being rapidly cured by ns- 
iug Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) 1 
then gave up the doctors and all 
medicines I had heretofore been 
using, and commenced taking S. & 
S., and after using tins third bottle I 
discoveied that the scab hud fallen 
off, aud that those sharp darting 
pains, so characteristic ol   the can- 

ELECTRICITY^ ^ VITAL FORCE 
<THE> 

PATTERSON MINERAL 
THE 

S 
THE 

e 
X>TT MONT, ZJUJ&IEHZ' M. 

TM* Is » New and sTaatSllj lMfcd Trrntlrv, nnrt lmlUncn*nM« to everr YOUNC, MIDDLE 
or, I*OM of Memory, Ba*bra 
. and all dlf*eane* dei> 

AocLdect, flioesac.a, Folly, Vice, Ignoranci, Kervous 1 v-1<:\:\y, Vlbi 

iSMBMMt M every YO _.. 
-CED. and OLD MAN who U unfferlii*.' from*\Veakn.-wt, I.nnjnior, LOM of Memory, Ba*bralr*eriri, 
MsmsshtaB of rJTrtrttis Liver Ormpfalsrt, 1 H-M-.I   ■- of Ihe Kidney**, and all dlwaaes dependent Upon 

ViUvl KxiiKDRtion, and 

ufflltMaNHOOD. 
Bound In leather, fcl! cW. PrV«-, on!v one dollir, by mail, ne-iled in pMsl wrapper, po«tp^M, 

CONFIDENTIAL. AoMreM HXMatf J>i'M.oHT,M.2>.a No. 081 Colainlnis Avenue, or I\ O- IJox 
■ML He*too, Mass. Prefatory Lecture with numerous testimonial* from hiirh sources, free to all. 
This istheocU- ELECTRO-MEDICO PHYSIOLOCYew pnMlshed, and is absolutely eomplele 
and pcrfooL   It Is invaluable to all allllcted, aa it reachco the Tcry roots and vtials of disease. 

laaaiEEiiiHiam 
For .11 DiKHM. of If en, bj tbo dlatlngnlibed ulbor.l 
Ilr.MiT In: MONT, M. 11., who tarn., DISCOVERED I 
THK KLIXIR OF LIFK AND THE TRUE «8- I 

aaaMnl 
M h'.a Hltetro. I 
BaMoa,Kaai.J 

Upgi 

Ih 

BUILDINGS 
Charges least of   auy 

in the Sontb. 

ENLARGED 
Springs 

In  full view   of   the   Blue   Ridge 
Mountains. 

*'l MKASB A VOtOSf IT SAISa 'iOOHS AND SSS."* 

Elliott, the former iu the Califor- 
nia prison, whose poetry so pleased 
Mrs. Den Harrison that sho has ob-   ^T.T'V6/"16" is 1,l',clJy, c?Ue>l l0,the 

tact that Irom now  until January 1st, 
tained his pardon, is said to have a 
history that rivals that of '•Jim the 
Penman." A jail bird never sang 
with finer effect than when Elliott 
burst foith in lyric praise of Mr. 
Harrison's valor. 

Notice. 
The nttention of Teacher* ami School 

Do not misrepresent your neigh- 
bor. II yon cannot compete with 
him honorably get out of the busi- 
ness. The world is large enough to 
hold everybody in it, and more be- 
sides. There is enough for all and 
something to spare. Be fair, be hon- 
est. Live' np to the golden rule.— 
Reidsville Weekly. 

Fiiiilts'«of digestion cause disorders of 
the liver, and the whole ivstein becomes 
deranged. l>r. J. II. McLean's Sarsap- 
arilla perfects the process of digestion 
and :'.-siinilaiion, and thus makes pine 
blood. 

There are times when a feeling of las- 
situde will overcome the most robust, 
when the system craves for pur*» blood, 
to furnish the elements of health and 
strength. The best remedy for purify- 
ing the blood is Dr. J. H. McLean's 
SarsaparQlJU 

Sick heaeaehe, billionsness, nausea, 
costiveness, are promptly and agreeably 
banished by Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney I'illcts (little pills.) 

If health and life are worth anything. 
and vou are feeling out of sorts and tired 
out. "tone >;p your system by taking Dr. 
,L II. McLean's Sarsaparilla, 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress 
after eating, can be cured and prevented 
by t iking Dr. 1. II, McLean's Liver and 
Kidiiev fillets (little pills.) 

Even  the most   vigorous and hearty 

18!K), they can procure the school books 
which the State law requires to be used 
in public schools, by exchanging old 
books for new ones, at the rate* of ex- 
change established by the State Hoard 
of Education, the rates of exchange are 
very low and the new liooks can be 
found at John L. Wooten's drugstore, 
iu front of UOFXBOTOB olliec. 

llKNUV   liAltDIKO. 
Co. Supt. of Puli. Ins. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned bavins; duly quali- 

fied ns administrator of Lucretia It. 
Worthington. deceased, notice i< here- 
by given to all persons Indebted lo the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their Claims prop- 
erly authentic itcd, to the undersigned 
before Hie 14th day of September, 1M)0. 
or this notice will be plead iu bar of 
their recovery. This 14th day of Sep- 
tember. 1889,       Wat.   VVOBTIIIKOTON, 

Adntr. of I.. 1!. tVorthinirton. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified its Administrator 

of I..J. Borrott, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons Indebted to the 
estate to make immediate pa/mont to 
the Undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erly authenticated to the undersigned 
on or before the 27th day of August, 
IS90, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery.   This August 27, 1889. 

W. A. BARBBTT, 
I. A. SVQO Adm'r of L. J. Barrett. 

Attorney. 

COTJB MILES 80UTH OF SIIEL1SV, , 
I   N,C. on (aVC'a K. R.) Charleston, 
Cincinnati A Chicago Railroad, Patter- 
Ben Station- one-half mile of Springs. 

To the Afflicted. 
DHYSICIANS will tell yon that Hit in- 
1   gradient* contained in these waten I 
are In their effect Aperient. Diuretic. 
Tonic and Alterative,making it nature'9 
remedy for Indigestion. Pyspcpsia. Dis- 
ease of the Kidneys. Liver.' Bladder, und 
all cases of Debility and Weak Constitu- 
tions which need "a stiinulent. and iu 
Klicuimitic and ^crofidoiis affections. 

To the Public. 
~\\'F. arc  are so  Wit listed—owning   the 
VV Springs with farm attached, from I 
which we gel most of our supplies—do- j 
Ing a great part ol Hie necessary work 
during Ihe season the Springs are o]ien. 
we can favor our patron;: with the Ijcst 
mineral water—the most wholesome 
food iind lirst-class accommodations at 
the following extremely low prices : 

I'KU DAY.—When one person occu- 
pies room $1.60 : two $1.36. l*i:n WKKK. 
— When one pers in occupies room §8.50; 
two §7.00. I»KU MONTH.—When one 
person occupies room $98.00; two825.00. 

Children eight to twelve years old 
half price. Two to six years old one- 
fourth price. Servants, special rates In 
accordance to service rendered in earing 
for room of family or person the}' are 
with. Where there are a family of five 
or more, or a party of friends from the 
same town or section, who will occupy 
one large room, a reduction ot ten per 
ceat. will be made. Care of Stoek.— 
Hones per day, fifty cents. Per week, 
three dollars.    Per month, ten dollars. 

Amusements aud Recreation. 
BOWLING Alley. Lawn Tennis, Cro- 

quet. Foot-Ball, aud in-door games of 
all kinds. TEAM.—One horse and buggy. 
When two will contract to use it daily 
for one or more hours each day, fifteen 
cents per hour foi each person. 

Address. 

W. G. PATTERSON, 
Shelby P. O., or Swang, P. O. 

Cleveland County, X. C. 

The most delicate constitution can 
safely use Dr. ,1. II. McLean's Tar Wine 
Lung Balm, It is a sure remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and 
lung troubles. 

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly 
spots, sores and ulcers, aliscesses and 
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as 
catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other 
forms nf tkin diseases, are symptoms of 
blood impurity. Take Dr. J. II. Mc- 
Lean's Sarsaparilla. 

Xo need to take those big cathartic 
pills: one of Dr. J.  II.  McLean's Liver 

Notice to Creditor. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court .Clerk of l'itt county, as 
executor to the last will and testament 
of Sadie Harris, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons indi hted to the 
estate to make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 

tcmber. 1880. W. S. LBOOSTT, 
Kxt'r. 

HAMILTON 
MALE & FEMALE INSTITUTE? 

Hamilton, I, C. 
FALLTEItM OPENS AUGUST 10TII. 

1889.   SPRING TERM OPENS 
.TAXl'AUY  Mth. '!>(). 

and "Kidney Fillets is quite s.ifliciont and   primary. 
Intermediate, 
Academic. 

fever and ague, use Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Chills and Fever Cure; it  Is warranted 
to cure. sepliSm 

Tuition : 
Sub Primary, per month. 

more agreeebie. 
For ft  safe   and certain  remedy for 

Storm Calendar and Weather Forecast 
for 1880. by Ro,-. Iri It. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage Btamd. The Dr. J. II. McLean 
Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo. 

A SPECIALIST Physician since 1839 
n in the diseases and weaknesses of 
men will mail a book free, giving the 
remedies which cure abandoned and 
hopeless sufferers privately at home. 
Address Specialist, room A. 64 Readc 
sareet. corner Broadway, Xew York. 

Sc;rrc Cam of R'ood Pclisr. 
Thousands suffer from blood poison, 

who would be cured if they gave 6. B. B, 
(Botanic lilood Balm) a trial. Send to 
the lilood Halm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for 
hook of wonderful cures, that convince 
the most skeptical.    It is sent free. 

J. O. Gibson, Meriden, Miss., writes : 
•'For a number of years I suffered untold 
agonies from Wood poison. Several 
prominent phvsicians did me little, if any 
good. I began to use B. T>. B. with very 
liltlc faith, but, to my utter surprise it 
has made me a well aim hearty person. 

/..  T. Hallerton.  Maeon, Ba., writes : 

Languages, each. : : 
Music, not more than : 
incidental Fee per Session,      : 

Tuition payable monthly. 

11.50 
2.00 
11.50 
8.00 
1.00 
3.00 
.60 

h- METIIODof teaching will be tliorou_ 
ly practical: Training thorough. 

Pupils from a distance can obtain board, 
Including lodging, in private families 
from $}S.n0 to §ln.00 per month. A fust 
class Music Teacher will be employed 
and also an Assistant as soon as the 
number of papilsjnatlfles it. Patronage 
solicited. 

For further Information apply to 

c. 
Cotton Hm\ Lard, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTI  . 

WARREHTF.D FRF-E FROM DOG FAT. 
PURE. 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

For sale by all Grocers. Send for Illus 
tr.ited Pamphlet, entitled: 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LARD-'1 
ONE HUN0REC PRIZE DINNERS, 

or how to provide a good dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Look of 830 pages 
li'mo., containing one hundred Dinner 
Kills of Fare, with instructions hciw to 
prepare each one, so that the cost foi 
four persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also l"i0 additional recipes. 

This valuable ln>ok will be given fret 
to any one sending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (20) pounds of C. (J. P. COTTON 
SF.KD LARD, at our Krauch Store, Xo. 
i!i W.4Snd St., X. Y. 

F.ach pall of our Lard contains a ticket, 
the numlier on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds in the pail. 

Tie Cotton Oil Protect Company, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

Broker, Greenville, N. C 

N. B. BIlorcilITON 

•.-* 

/-*oS0fi 

IS NTS 
. ,;; S^^fjELPKIA. 

•tun jwnRimm an 
Caah ,:-iw rfiCC 

ot*. soa's miuks 

C. B. EDWARDS 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
PiA-LEIO-H. 1ST. C- 

Mounumcsts, Tambs, Vaults, Fencing, Hi 
I would respectfully call  your atten- 

■ itton to the  following address  and ask 
•I contracted blood poison.   I nrst ineu , VOI1 to remember  that  vou  can  buy   a 

~ HEADSTONE   or   MONUMENT   of phvsicians, and then went to Hot Springs 
i retnrued home a mined man physically 
Nothing seeir.ed to do me any good. My 
mother pnranaded mc to try It. B. B. io 
inv utter Bfctonlsemeul every ulcer quick 
ly'healed." 

Ben]. Morris. Atlanta. Ga., writes: "I 
Niffered years from syphilitic lilood pois- 

cer, had ceased, and the dieOhafSJS ' on whicli r* fused to be cured by all treat 
was verv nratnse lu a few div« it !"mpnt Physicians pronounced it a hope- 

'   l   '       l"  ,l    ** fld^tf "I less case.    I hid no appetite. I had pains 
in hips and joints and my kidneys were 
diseased.   My throat was ulcerated and 

began  to   heal   rapidly,   aud   soon 
dried np.    By the time  I   had  ex- 
hausted the  fifth   bottle there  was 
uothiug left but a soar where the can- 
cer hail beou, ami I was a well man. 
The cu:e effected in my case is cont 
sideted by my neighbors a most re- 
markable one, and clearaly demon - 
stiates tho fact that 8. a. B. DOES 
CUUK CANCER.    Swift's Specific 
is a boon to soffrriug humanity, aud 
all I a-sk is, that those alliieru I with 
cancer give it a trial, and like  my- 
self will be couvicted of its virtues. 

JAMES I?. ARNOLD, 

.   Greenwood, S. C. 
Tiealisc on Cancer mailed free. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

■ ■ -'      s»  o%  0         „ 

A Woman's Discovery. 
"Another woudei ful discotery has 

oee.-i made and that too by- a lady 
in this county. Disease Listem-il 
it.- elutches upou her and for seven 
years she withstood Its severest 
Irate, but her \ ital organs weie uu- 
deiuiiuded aud death seemed immi- 
nent. For three mouths she cough 
ed iucesseutly and could uot sleep. 
She bought of ns a bottle  of  Dr. 

my breast a mass of running sores. In 
this condition 1 commenced a use of B. 
B. B. It healed every ulcer rod sore and 
rured IUC completely In two months. 

, Sac'den's Amioi Salvo. 
The heat Salve in Ihe world for Cuts, 

Braises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt IScum, Fe- 
ver Sores,Tetiers, Chapped Hands, t.nil- 
hlains; Corns, and all Skin F.ruptlons, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It li guaranteed to give pel feet 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
5c. per box.    For sale bv McG. Krnul. 

this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having been represented 
for over forty years In this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilitifs for Oiling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Baser to P. w. DATES, 

J. J. DANX'Y, Nor walk, Conn. 
B. C. PBAKCI: 

Notice ! 
CtTLLEiTS PREPARATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among ilie many who have u.-eu tt with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to lac fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSEI'HUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
Hit, O. COTHRBLL, " 
"    IlOB'T UREHNE, SB., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from tee, at my place of business, for 
SI.50 perboitle. liespectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Hareer. 
'irceiiville, li.irch 14th, 1S88.N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. 0. 
We  have  the  "Climax,-'  the  easiest 

,   Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels. 
Pill   county,    on   Creeping ! "harp razors, and sati.--.faet ion guaranteed 

* - of ii C Chap-' hi   every   instance.    Call   and  be con- 

Lanti Sale. 
By viituool a decree of the Superior 

Coi'rt of Pitt cru-.itv. in a certain spocial 
nroceedu-gs entitled W L ^mith, Adm'r. 
of D c tlark vs. Wyalt Clark, Sallic 
Pollard, et als the undersigned will sell, 
at public outcry to the highest bidder for 
cash before the court house door in 
(ire-'iiville on Monday October 7th, 1889, 
the following discrilied tracts of land, 
to-wit.:   Due tract situated   in Chicod 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 
Df Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY  READY 
FOR PKIXTIXG INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CSrScnd us your orders. 
EDWARDS A BROTOHTON, 

PK1NTEKS AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

~ PATENTS- 
obtained, and all business It: the U. S. 
Patent ofllcc or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the I*. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents In less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

wSWn the model or drawing la sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and wo make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, Ihe 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
ofticii- Is of the I'. S. Patent Oftlce. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients In your own State, or coun- 
ty address, V. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

SGIINTIFICAMERICAN 
Is the '■!''■ ■:   und  moi*t  popular sclenUflo »nd 
snefhrtnicn! pnper pub'i-lift and has Ihe larnst 

» of any paper ot M* rlasn in the world. circulation 
Klly tliufttnttcrt. 

_! 
B**st clans of WfMMl Kngrar- 

PultllxhfMt  weekly.    t»end   for specimen iSen.1   ror IIMC 
nnr ni"nlh»' trial, 

MUNN & CO., I'L'n j~.l ..!■-. »■! Uro«Iw»f, 

taking first done th.it ah* slept nil 
night and with otin hntile has been 
.oiraculously cored, iler name is 
Mrs. Luther Lutz.v Thus write W. 
0. Hamrick & Ca. of Shelby, N. C. 

comes u parting hour; and  we lie-1—Get a free  Dial   bottle  nt  AleG. 
seech yon eo to lire that if it should] Ernul's l>rng tStsre. 

world, aud tench your clildren to 
honor her, that Ood may honor you. 
Iu   all the relations   of   life   there 

Swamp, adjoining the lauds   . 
man, W A Quineriy, heirs,  Wash  Hill 
and others containing thirty (80) acres, 
more or less. 

One other tract In same township und 
on creeping Swanis anjoiiiiug the hinds 
of Murcellus Moore heirs, Celia Nobles 
and others containing by estimation one 
hundrco (100) acres more or less.. 

W. L SMITH, Adnir, 
of D. C. Clark. Dec'd. 

TtJGKUB ■& MuitPnv, Attj s. 
Sept. 5th.. 1889. 

'•••I., i. ; ... ;i.i-.ie-jT "in t "aap: Stan's 

IjiG        e-i   ....   1,'iu   snw«i /np 
V  :...,;•.,...    Z.UL 

ISUMMU) *iii: l-i!K' i: W(r« ii 1 1 

vjnecd.    Ladies waited on at (heir  resi- 
dence.    Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer In Hay, Corn, Meal, Peas, Oats 
and Mill Feed. 

Will pay itiotiKST CASH rnicRS for 
Com and Peas. 

I pay t ASH for my goods and can af- 
ord to sell at Domes ruicKfl. 

Call on me at the store of J. S. Smith 
Bro! 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
WMrtlt s#n<i a FREE OAMPLCof o*u ***>nA>rfn) 
■aM«riRe for f.r.ialToinplainls tn an| My wh^) «vi»fi>* 

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC 
Edition of Scientific American, fj 

A irreat anceoM. Kaeh tssno contains oolrtrtjsl 
ltttinttraphtc plalOU nf country and cltyrestdao- 
eea or puhlic bnildin>f«. Numeroas engravings 
and full plans and spe^lflcalloni for the use OK 
Such as contemplate building.   t'rirefi.&Oa year, 

i ot*. a copy.       MINN tt CO., PUBUHBfg. 

maybaiecnN 

Ins; to MDKST 
A  Co.,   who 
hare had orer 

40 /ears' erierienco and have made OTST 
KO.OO'i applirathins fnr American sxd Fnr- 1 elsm pntxnta,   Pend (or I landbooft.   Correa* 

■xtodeoco strictly c-nndenilal. 

TRADE MARKS. 
In m Tour nmrk It nrtt r«lslt-reO In the P«»- 

•tit OIBc*. «l>plT '•• UVtm A Co- «nd procui» 
toBm«dUte pr.nccil'.n.   Send for Ilandbook. 

COPVnilJHT"* for hooks, chmrU, m«pt, 
fie., quiet.y ].r. c'jrv.l.    A.l.lro.s 

MI.'NN *: CO.. Poee»t Soltclton.   *5 
•    Ukxi:iiAi. OrncE-. XI BaoADWAT. K. T 

D. J. Wlllf MAUD. Editor A Proprietor. 

* .TnT  

ENLARGED TO 

 f„i—, 

|l|s  fries  |nib| ll)i §isi. 

$1.50    I'ei"  Year, 
ADVANCE! 

UEFLECTOB IS THE 

£M &   fflHWftwt 

Til 

Newspiijicr   ever pnblisbed   in 
Greenville.    It lurnislica the 

LATEST NEWS 
.111(1 gives More Heading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The KEFI.KCTOK gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in winch it circu- 
lates. 

tbr&™ Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COP Y. 
 [o] —- 

is called to the RBFLBOIOS) as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

FOR THE LADIES! 
-Il-ll-||-ll-l!-ll-ll.ll-il-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll- 

In order to reduce stick before time  to 
resolve Fall Go-xls, I will offer 

all mv present stock of 

(MILLINERY! IG00D3,1 
front now until the 1st of September at 

DEDUCED PRICES. 
All Hats on band, both trimmed and an- 
trimmed, will be sold at cost. My stoek 
includes many of the most ttylisli goods 
of the season.    I can give you bargains. 

Mrs. M. T. (WELL, 
GKKKN-VII.I.R, N 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

ab!Wh*'snfe? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Culey in the way of helpini the afflict- 
ed, liy calling on or adlrcsslng ths 
above named barber, you cm procure a 
liotlle of Preparation that Is invaluable 
for eradieating dandruff and causing the 
kinkiest hair to be perfectly soft and 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is necessary, and a common hair 
brush is all to lie used nft<T rubbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a lmttle and be 
convinced, only So cents. 

liespectfully, • 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

UREENVTr.LE, N. O. 

- ; 


